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Wnnnilail Pof PiiviVIq Tlnn'rf Fifteen tJ.S. Army wounded at Harmon General Hos--
YYOlinaea Uet JrUrpie pltol LonBieW, Tex., received rurple Heart awardn In

ceremoniesJuno 6. Fart of tho group Is shown listening as Copt. Walter Culltnane, adjutant In Har-
mon General Hospital, reads the citation for their awards. Far left are Major Gen. Richard Donovan,
commandinggeneral, Eighth ServiceCommand, and CoL G. V. Emerson,commandingofficer at the hos-
pital (Just visible behind Donovan), ,

Choice For Striking Has Changed--

Feelings

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June0 UP) Secretaryof the Navy Frank Knox
declaredtoday that "secret Information to us says the feeling In Tokyo
and Berlin Is akin to ours after PearlHarbor. Tho choice, place and
time for striking Is now ours."

Abandoning almost completely his preparedtext for a graduation
addressto approximately 760 naval academy midshipmen, Knox also
asserted:

"There Is a lot of Irresponsibletalk about a secondfront. Today
there are eight fronts, not one Western Mediterranean,Eastern Medi-
terranean, the Atlantic, the South Atlantic, South Pacific, North Pa-
cific, Russia and China."

Tho navy secretary recalled that shortly after the Japaneseattack
on Pearl Harbor, "our enemiesIn the far East were winning victory
after victory. Britain was a beleagueredIsle and waiting for a blow.
The Initiative was all theirs. We had to reorganizeour navy and

and train our army.
"Today, less than two years later, I am happy to say that we have

assembled a mighty army. We haveassembleda new fleet,
"Today, In contrast to that former day, the Initiative Is all oars.

SecretInformation to us saysthe feeling In Tokyo andBerlin Is akin to
oursafter PearlHarbor. The choice, placeand time for striking Is now
ours."

Operationson six of the eight fronts In which the United States Is
Interested,Knox added, required the use of a fleet, declaring that "this
Is tho greatest naval war In history."

To

Big SpringDaily Herald Today's News
TODAY

WEDNESDAY,

J3MWBt"'3llflC PantelleriaShelledFrom The Sea;
Italians ReportSurrenderRefused
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Axis Now
Ours After Pearl Harbor

Byr

WEATHER

nes uoesnt W ant
Be Vice-Preside-nt

WASHINGTON, June 9 UP) JamesP. Byrnes, war mobilization di-
rector,said today he hadno ambition to be and under no
circumstanceswould he seeknomination for thepost.

Byrnes made thestatement in responseta questions at his first
pressconferencesince he became over-a- ll director of the nation's home
front activities.

He disclosedthat he hadsoughtmeetingswith the Truman war in-
vestigating committeeof the senateand any similar single committee
from thtf-hou- se to discussways to take up with him things,that such
committees oeuevea neeaea to De

Improved In the war effort before
they are aired in 'a controversial
way on Capitol Hill.

He also disclosed that Bernard
M. Baruch, presidential consultant
and head of the war Industries
board in the last world war, will
assist him in an advisory capac-

ity and will be assignedstudies on
government policies and programs.

Baruch will serve without pay or
title and Is more than glad to of-

fer his services In such tnanncl,
Byrnes said.

The mobilization chief also
said he would take a hand In
considering future tax policies
and had called a meeting with
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-genth-

Stabilization Director
Fred M. Vinson and Budget Di-

rector Harold D. Smith for to-

morrow morning to discusswhat
he Indicated was an Impending
statementby the president to be
issued when ho signs the

tax bill.
The question concerning the

vice presidencystemmed fromre-

cent conjectureamong some po-

litical observersthat Byrnes might
be President Roosevelt's running
mate in 1044 should Mr. Roosevelt
be nominatedfor a fourth term.

Refinery Runs For
JuneAre Increased

WASHINGTON, June 9. UP)

The petroleum administration for
war anriouncedtoday that June
quotasof crude oil runs In 14
gulf coast refineries hadbeen In-

creasedto boost the district three
output of refined products by
some 45,000 barrels a day.

The purpose of the Increase,ex-

plained Interior Secretary Ickes,
acting in his capacity as petrole
um administrator, Is to have re-

fineries "make certain
seml-crltlc- products for the mili-
tary services for which there is
an increasing demand at this
time."

Petroleum district three com-
prises Texas, Mississippi, Ala-

bama, Arkansas and New Mexico.

Auto Use Stamps
On SaleThursday

WASHINGTON, June 9 m
Memo to motorists;

The new federal auto use tax
stampsgo on sale tomorrow at all
postofflces and Internal revenue
collectors offices.

They cost five dollars each and
must be displayed on the wind-
shield after June SO.

ACTION IN CHANNEL
LONDON, June 9. UP) The Ben

Hn radio reported today that sev--
eral British torpedo boats were
damaged last night while at-

tempting to attack a German con-vo- y

In the English Channel be--
tween Dunkerquo and Calais.
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Allies Moving
OntoIsland
Already?

LONDON, June 9. UP) A Brit
lsh pressassociationmilitary writ
er said today "there is a possibil-
ity that a landing already has
been made" on Pantellerla Island
in the Mediterranean, but there
was no basis whatevet in London
from official or other sources to
support his speculation.

The writer said the garrison
on the Island, midway between
Tunisia and Sicily, "has been
called upon to surrender so as
to save the civil population from
further attacks."
Axis broadcasts said today de-

mands had beenmade for the sur
render by leaflets dropped from
the air, but there was no comment
on this from British official quar-
ters.

The Axis, which was the first
to claim an attempt had been
made by a British landing party
to capture Lampedusa, has not
said a word yet about any land'
lngs or attempted landings on
Pantellerla.

Reuters military correspond-
ent said "there seems no rea-
son to doubt that the offensive
already has been begun in the
Mediterranean and that the is-
lands of Pantellerla and Lam-
pedusahavebeen theAllies' first
objective."

U.S. TenantsAre
Acquiring Lands

LUBBOCK, June 8. UP) Title
to 16,320 acres of Hockley county
land will pass today from the
government to 76 farm families
now residing on the land. All
purchasers are tenants of Uncle
Sam, some of them having been
among the first 33 families to be
gin farming the land In 1937 and
who since have resided there con-
tinuously,

The property is known as the
Ropesville project, bought as

lands for rehabilitating
underprivileged farm laborers and
tenants who fled the "dust bowl"
during and immediately following
the severe drouth period In the
West, 1934-193- 6. The land Is situat-
ed, in the northeast corner of
Hockley county, about 22 miles
southwest of Lubbock.

AXIS LOSSES 341,080
LONDON, June 9 UP) A mili-

tary commentator said today that
Prime Minister Churchill's esti-
mate that 50,000 Germans and
Italians were killed In Tunisia
brought total axis losses In killed
and captured there to 341,000,
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Red Munitions
CenterRaided
Third Time

MOSCOW, June 9 UP) Dramatic
acts of heroism have been per
formed night after night by Red
army pilots who have roared Into
the milky "white night" above
Gorki to protect that vital muni
tions center from German raids.
dispatchesfrom that thrice-bombe- d

city said today.
Tho dispatches, describing the

third raid In five nights on the
production plants 250 miles east
of Moscow, said seven enemy
bomberswere shot down and that
dwellings had been damaged.

(The Moscow dispatch did not
say when the last raid was mode,
but German broadcastsrecorded
In London saidthe big "Molotoff"
tank factory there was last raid-
ed Monday night. Aerial recon-
naissancehad shown the factory
"almost completely destroyed,"
and Monday night's raid com-
pleted the destruction, said the
broadcast.)

Long-rang-e Russian bombers
retaliated Immediately for the Gor
ki attacks, smashingat enemy air-
dromes northwest of Bryansk
where German planes,ammunition
dumps and supplies were reported
destroyed.

Land fighting along the vast
front was confined to feeler
stabs and softenlng-u-p blows
from heavy artillery as the op-
posing air forces continued to
drive home blows expected to
pave the way for the start of the
1943 offensives.
(The Germanhigh command as-

serted today that Russian forces
had suffered heavy losses In the
lower Kuban during the past fort-
night and indicated that fierce
Soviet attacks were continuing
there.

(Its communique, broadcastfrom
Berlin and recorded by the As-

sociated Press, said that in addi
tion to heavy losses In men, the
Russians lost 100 tanks and 350
aircraft.)

HongayHit
By Bombersa

CHUNGKING, June 9. UP)
American bombers attacked Hon-
gay, 30 miles northeast of Haip-
hong In French Indo-Chln- a yester-
day, heavily damaging coaling
docks, warehouses,railroad yards
and power transmission lines, a
communique from Lieut Gen.
Joseph W. Stllwell'a headquarters
announced today.

Dense clouds of smoke rising
to 5,000 feet and visible SO
miles away marked the target
area after the raiders passed.
The twin-engine-d Mitchells and

Warhawks which made the raid
encountered no enemy intercep-
tion, the communiquesaid, and all
returned to their bases.

(Tho Tokyo radio In a Hanoi
dispatch yesterday said the north-
ern Indo-Chln- a region had been
bombed, but asserteddamagewas
negligible).

CADET KILLED
CORPUS CHRIST!, June 9 UPT

Funeral services will be held in
Geneseo, Kas., for Aviation Cadet
Harlan Bolton Fpster, 21,. who was
killed Monday In the crash of a
navy training plane here.

WASHINGTON, June 9 UP)
Although he sal'd Americans al-
ready are taxed as heavily as the
British and Canadians, Chairman
George (D-G- a) of the senate fi-

nance committee today declared
congress Is ready to go to work.
on a new tax bill as soon as Presi-
dent Roosevelt has some sugges-
tions.

The president told his presscon-
ference In effect yesterday that
the recently enacted
income tax bill, with Its 20 per
cent salary deduction levy, will be
Inadequateto close an Inflationary
gap In the economic system.

Nazi
Escape
Texas

Prisoners
From

Camp
TEMPLE, June 9 (AP) Federal agents were "hot on

the heels" of five German war prisoners"who escapedfrom
an internmentareaat North Camp Hood about2 a. m., army
authorities disclosed today.

The five men, all in their early twenties, apparentlywere
hiding in the densely-woode-d bottomlands ofthe Leon river
in Central Texas. FederalBureau of Investigation agents,
leading stateand localofficers in the hunt,wereusingblood-
hounds to track down the men, the Camp Hood public rela
tions said it was advised.

Officers along the Mexican--

Texas border meanwhile
were put on the alert.

Seven prisoners were In the
group trying to get away but two

were caught at the camp. One of

them was found with a map of

South Texas and Mexico. Of the
five who got free, one had
changed from his prisoner-of-w-ar

clothing.
The Internment camp al North

Camp Hood Is still under con-

struction. The army spokesman
said apparently the prisoners
took advantageof the temporary
insufficiency of flood lights
trained on the barbed-wir-e en-

closure.
Apparently the prisoners had a

wire cutter and cut the stockade
fencs near a gulley, Into which
they rolled. There was no Indica
tion that any of the men was
armed. One of the captured men

had a supply of cigarettes but no
food.

The Dallas FBI office said tho
men sought were wearing blue
denim trousers and shirts, old

German gray-gree-n uniforms or
combinations of them.
The fugitives, on foot at the

time of their escape, were In a
country having no good roads, the
army said.

Three of the men were 22 years
old, two were 2L

BORDER WATCHED
SAN ANTONIO, June 9. UP)

The Mexican border was altered
from El Paso to Brownsville and
hundreds ofTexas peace officers
Joined the FBI in a manhunt seek-
ing to capture five escapedGer
man prisoners of war who escap
ed from the Internment camp at
Camp Hood, near Be'.ton, some
time near midnight, R, C. Suran,
special agent In charge of the San
Antonio FBI office, said today.

The men, Suran said, are be-

lieved to be heading for the
Mexican border and statepolice,
sheriffs of all counties to the
south of Bell county, chiefs of
police of all cities and the full
force of the FBI wereput on the
trail.

WageScalesFixed
In Oil Industry

DALLAS, June 9. UP) Chairman
Floyd McGown of the eighth reg
ional war labor board announced
that the board established wage
brackets for crude petroleum pro
duction yesterdaywhich would al
low the group to act upon wage
adjustment applications of more
than 200 companies employing
several thousand workers In Tex
as, Oklahoma and Louisiana oil
fields.

Forty-si- x Job classifications
were set up for the petroleum pro-
duction industry. The region was
divided into three areas: No, 1,
East Texas, Northern Louisiana,
Corpus Christl; No. 2, North Tex-
as and Central Texas; No. 3,
Southern'Louisiana, Houston, the
Panhandle, Oklahoma and West
Texas,

He indicated that congresswould
be asked, before It takes a sum-
mer recess, to devise additional
taxes, possibly heavier excise
levies on clgarets, tobacco and
whiskey.

Mr. Roosevelt did not rule out
the possibility that, despite the
successof the last war bond cam-
paign, compulsory savings might
be necessaryas a meansof closing
the Inflationary gap.

The presidentsaid he would sign
the bill in time for
the treasury to start collecting the
20 per ctnt withholding tax on
July, L

Compromise
OfferedOn
StrikeBill

WASHINGTON, June 9. UP)
Give-and-ta- ke compromise was
put forth by bouse membersof a.
Joint conferencecommittee today
as a solution to remaining points
of dispute in perfecting a law to
curb strikes.

Under the plan, as outlined by
Rep. Short (R-Mo-), the house
members would recede from
their Insistence on a compul-
sory y coollng-of- f period
before a walkout, and on secret
strike balloting. In return, sen-
ators would accept house pro-
visions for compulsory registra-
tion of labor unions, a require-
ment that they furnish finan-
cial statements, and that they
be barred from contributing to
political campaigns.
The secret-ball-ot and coollng-of- f

provisions have been unacceptable
to the senators,who fearthat they
might lend some color or sanction
to strikes In plants taken over by
the government. House members
contend they would apply only to
privately operatedwar plants and
mines, and have suggestedalter
nations In the language tomake
that point clear.

The senators already had won
agreementon the major points of
their bill, Introduced by Senator
Connally (D-Te- and were reluc-
tant to agreeto some of the sharp-
er houserestrictions.
PI PURCHASES 14

Certificates for the purchaseof
four new cars were approved
Tuesday by the local tire panel
of the ration board for William A.
Hunter of Coahoma, J. M. Bucher,
J. E. Fort and M. L. Richards, all
of Big Spring.

The panel also approved issuing
of 67 Grade I tires, 18 Grade III
tires, 62 passengertubes, 17 truck
tires, 31 truck tubes, 21 Imple-
ment tires and 18 retreads.

War Of Attrition
'Not Bad, Not Bad'

WASHINGTON, June 9. UP)
Tna Pacific war council heard a
report from President Roosevelt
today on the successfuloperations
on Attu island In the Aleutians
and also received an appraisal of
"the continuing attrition on Jap
anesemerchant shipping."

Asked how that attrition was
getting along, the British ambas-
sador, Lord Halifax, replied: "Not
bad, not bad."

Three-Ce-nt Postal
Rate Continued

WASHINGTON, June 9. UP)
Without objection or record vote,
the house passeda resolution to
day extending until July 1, 1945,
the three-ce-nt postal rate on first
class mall.

Rep. Cooper n) said the
postofflce department esUmated
the annual revenuefrom the extra

I cent at $130,000,000.

Word
George said it seemed simply

"out of the question" to consider
Imposing higher Income taxes un
til next year, although excise taxes
could take effect promptly after
enactment.

Including social security con-
tributions, Georgeestimated,Amer-
icans will pay more than $38,000,-000,00- 0

In to the federal treasury
In the next fiscal year. He esti-
mated local and state taxes at
some $11,000,000,000 more, and said
he believed the total burden, all
.things considered,was as great If
not greater than that borne by the

J British and Canadians.

CongressReadyTo Work On JSSew

Tax Bill When FDR Qives

WLB Slates
A HearingOn
Mine Wages

Question Is Again:
Will Lewis Appear
Before Board?

WASinNGTON, June 9 UP)

The War Labor Board today set
a public hearing for Thursday
on the soft coal wage contro-
versy, In which John L. Lewis
and the mine owners have be-

come deadlocked.
In a telegram to representatives

of the owners and Lewis, presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers,
.the board said It would be ready
to receive at that time "such re-
ports as any party to the dispute
may care to submit on the Issues
still In dispute or on any phaseof
the board's directive order of
May 25, In order that the board
may proceed to final disposition
of the controversy."

Thus far in the three months
controversy, Lewis has consistent-
ly refused to recognize the board's
Jurisdiction, and has declined to
appearat any of Its hearings.

Today's order, therefore,posed
the quesUon whether Lewis
would now cooperate with the
board or simply hold aloof and
make no change In the present
working order which Instructed
the miners that they were to
work "up to and Including June
20."
The board's May 23 order direct-

ed that the union andoperators
attempt to settle the Issue of portal-to-

-portal pay by direct negotia-
tions.

The board set a y limit on
this collective bargaining which
expired today.

These negotiations were de-

scribed by both parties last night
as "farclal."

JapsClaim Big
Air Victory In
RussellIslands
By The AssociatedPress

The Tokyo radio quoted an im-
perial headquarters communique
today as saying that, a large for-
mation of Japanese planes had
shot down 49 American aircraft In
a violent battle over the Russell
islands, some 20 miles northwest
of Guadalcanal,

Six Japaneseplaneswere lost In
the battle, said the broadcast,
which was recorded by the Asso-
ciated Press.

The United States navy depart-
ment announced yesterday that
American airmen hadintercepted
a force of 40 or 50 Japaneseplanes
over the Russell islands, on Mon-
day, shooUng down 19 enemy
fighters. Seven American planes
were lost in the action, but three
of the pilots were rescued,the an-
nouncementsaid.

DefenseHeard
In TulsaCase

TULSA, Okla., June 9 UP) A
defense witnesstestified today that
he saw Mrs. T, Karl Simmons at-
tempting to force her way into
the hotel room of Mrs, Ella B.
Howard, who Is on trial for the
fatal shooting of the widely known
horsewoman.

B. F, Brundred, an oil man, liv-
ing at Pasadena,Calif., and Otta-
wa, Kas., said he occupied room
927 in the Mayo hotel March 23,
when Mrs. Simmons was slain in
room 926, across the hall.

Termed by defense attorneys
their first important witness In
combating the state charge of
manslaughter, Brundred said he
learned later that the woman he
saw attempting to push into 926
was Mrs. Simmons.

"Some on In the room was try-
ing to hold the door shut against
her," he added.

Brundred's testimony was ex-
pected to be followed later by that
of the defendant,herself.

T. Karl Simmons, husband ofthe
victim and friend for severalyears
of Mrs, Howard, may also be a
defensewitness. Defense counsel
said, however, he probably would
not be asked to testify about the
$20,000 paymenthe madeto the at
tractive Fort Worth.
Tex., divorcee in September,1942.

CONGRATULATIONS
CHUNGKING, June 9, UP)

General Chen Cheng received con-

gratulations todayon the Chinese
victory on the upper Yangtze
river front from MaJ. Gen. Claire
L. Chennault, commander of taa
14th U. 8. air force.

Tiny Island Again
Blasted Heavily
By Fortresses

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, June0 UP)
Allied planesdroppeda demandfor the unconditionalsurrender ef
Pantellerla yesterday but no reply has been received, It was an-
nouncedofficially tonight.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA. June
9 (AP) A large force of British cruisers and destroyers,
swinging tneir guns broadside
shells from short rangeinto
tellerla againyesterdaywhile its garrisonwas blinded by the
dust and smoke of a simultaneousFlying Fortress

(Tne Italian communique
recordedby the AssociatedPresssaid the garrison
had ignored an Allied demand forsurrender, perhaps the
prelude to an invasion or the
Tunisia and Sicily. The Rome
surrendercontainedin leaflets
day were signed by Lieut. Gen.
mander ofthe NorthwestAfrican air force, and that 6 p.m.
British double summer time i

11 a. m. central war time
yesterday was set as the
deadline for the garrison to
run up the white flag).

(A British communique from
Malta announcedthat light naval
forces conducteda coastal recon-
naissanceof the Italian Island of
Lampedusa, 80 miles south of
Pantellerla, on Sunday night,
without casualtiesor damage,but
losing two members of a landing
party. This obviously was the
sameaction describedby the Axis
yesterday as the repulse of a de-

termined effort by five companies
of commandos to take the Island.)

At the same time Allied air
forties shuttled across the nar-
row seasto keep up a ceaseless
pounding of targets In Sardinia
as well as Pantellerla, recon-
naissance photographs showed
that Saturday'sFortress raid on
La Spezla naval base In north-
western Italy greaUy damaged
a light Attlllo Regolo classcruis-
er of 3,868 tons,hit anothernaval
vesseland heavily damagednav-
al base Installations.
It was also disclosed that Liber-

ator raids on ReggioCalabriaMay
21 and 24 had the spectacular re-

sult of knocking out a railway
bridge, Unking Naples with the
toe of the Italian boot, and tumbl-
ing a train that was crossing at
the time Into the chasm.

Besides the blows struck by the
northwest African air force at
Pantellerla and Sardinia yester-
day, heavy bombers from the
RAP'S desert force swept In from
the other direction .on Monday

(See PANTELLERIA, P. 8, C. 2)

U-Bo- ats Whipped
Says Commander

LONDON, June 9, UP) One of
Britain's top destroyer command-
ers, Lieut, CommanderRichard S.
Stannard, told the press today
that American and British of-

ficers and sailors are convinced
they "have the beatenall
hollow."

Stannard, veteran of three and
one-ha-lf yearsof convoy work and
holder of the Victoria cross and
DSO, said there now was an ade-
quate supply of new escort ves-
sels and that British and United
States air patrols and warships
are so coordinatedthat they func-
tion as a single unit.

over)''iiJ to Germany
rubs;r and --u

to trie shoredefenses,poured

attack.

Italian

the punished island of Pan

broadcast from Rome and

fortress isle, midway between
radio said tho demandsfor

dropped from planesyester
Carl A. Spaatz, Allied com

Mail Ration
No. 3 Forms

By Tomorrow
Failure of many Howard county

residents to mall In their applica-
tion for War Ration Book Threa
was noted Wednesday at the local
ration board where a wire from,
the Dallas OPA office had bees
received advising this fact.

The applications must be mailed
by midnight Thursday, June 10th,
In order for the books be Issued
to consumers.

The ration office remindedappli
cants that there are sevenpoints
to rememberin filling1 out the ap-
plication.

1. Print or type your nameand
return address on application

form so it Is easyto read.
2. List names and birth dates

of all members of the family,
unit on the same application.

3. Sign the application la Totir
own handwriting.

4. Tear off the IdentlflcaHen
stub, andkeepIt In a safe place.
It Is your receipt

6. Add correct postage (tare
cents).

0. Check form carefully t
avoid mistakes.

7. Mall application bysaMalffct
June loth.
Those whq fall to get their ap-

plications into the Dallas office by
the deadlinewill have wait un-
til later to receive their books.

FrenchCommittee
To Be Recognized

ALGIERS, June 9. UP) A Jolat
British-America- n official state-
ment recognizing the French com-

mittee for national liberation as a
trustee regime for French Inter-
ests overseasprobably will be ed

within a few days. It WM
stated authoritatively today.

This source who can not ba
named said the two government
will the fact that the
committee isa provisional author-
ity and is not the government of
France.
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Dr. And Mrs. Simms Celebrate

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Dr. And Mrs. P. Marion Slmma, who are celebrating their golden wedding anniversary,

win honoredat openhousewhich was held in'tho G. S. True home, Tuesdayevening from
X to 10 o'clock. Tall basketsof golden calla lilies, Esther Reeddaisies, shell pink gladioli
and other spring flowers were placed at van tage points about theentertaining rooms.

Refreshmentswere servedfrom a table laid with an acru lace cloth and centered
villi a floral arrangementof

gUOioli and other spring
Rowers. A two tiered wed-
ding cake iced with "1893-1M- 3

centeredthe buffet.
Receiving guests at the door

were Mra. Maydcn Griffiths, P.
Marion Slmms, Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
P. Marlon Slmma, Dr. and Mrs. O.
8. True. Serving at the refresh-im- nt

table were Mra. Jamea E.
Moore, Mra. H. Clyde Smith, Mra.
JeromeLusk and Mrs. Rufus Mil-

ler. Others in the house party
were Mra. Sam Baker, Mrs. Pat
Xenney, Mrs. C. L. Wasaon, Mra.
N. W. McCleaky.

Mra. Slmms was attired In an
ashes of rosea formal and her
Bhoulder corsage was of orchids.
Mrs True wore a black net gown
with a corsage of pink roses.
Other membersof the houaeparty
were also attired In floor length
gowns with corsages of spring
flowers.

Around 100 guestscalled during
the evening.

Dr. P. Marlon Slmms and Edna
Earl Johnson were united in matv
rlage at Lewisburp, Tcnn., June
tShf 1893. Both were natives of
Tennessee. Dr. Slmms was edu
cated at Cumberland University,
Lebanon, Tenn., where he receiv-
ed his AB degree in 1899; BD in
3802 and Fhd in 1907. Upon gradua-
tion from the Seminary in 1902,
lie was called to the University as
Registrar and acting presidentfor
tour yeara.

His pastorate was in the First
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
of St. Joseph,Mo. He was there at
the time of the union of the Cum-
berland Church with the Presby-
terian church in the United
States, and had' been a commis-
sioner to the generalassemblyof
the Cumberland Church for four
consecutive years while problems
of union were being worked out.

At his next pastorate in Vinton,
Iowa, he was one of the pioneers
of the Institutional church. He
built and dedicated debt free in
1913, a $100,000 edifice including an
educationaland social service unit
.and a swimming pool. Other pas-
torates havebeenheld in Hebron,
broken Bow, St Edwards and
Cosed, Nebraska, and Medicine
Lodge, Kan. For severalyears, he
was associatedwith the Near East
Relief and the American Bible So-

ciety. Sixteen seasonswere spent
In lecturing in chautaquasof the
United States and Canada upon
the subject of church union.

Author
He r the author of three books
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THESE two Important steps may

overcomethediscomforts
or embarrassmentof sour stomach,
Jerky nerves,loss of appetite,under-
weight, digestive complaints, weak-
ness!

A personwho Is operatingon only a
TO to li healthy blood volume or a
stomach digestive capacity of only SO
so seft normal isseverely nannicappto.

Bo with anrolestomach dleestlTelulces
TIAJB rich, red-blo- you should enjoy
that sense of well being whlcn denotes
yhystosi fitness . . . mental alertness!

It you aresubjectto poor digestionor
suspeetdeficient red-blo- as thecause
af your trouble, yet hare no organic
eosapueatlonor local Infection. BBS
Toolo nay be lust what you needas It
Is speoully designed to promate the
Sew of vital digestive lulces In the
stnminh and to build-u-p blood strength
when deficient.

BalM StudyHealth
so that theDoctors may better

serve earFightingForces
Vfcauaandaandthousands ofusersnavt
fasti flail to the benefits BBS Tonlo has
hrousht to tham andscientific research
hows that It jets results that'swhy so

saaaysay"SaaTonic builds sturdyhealth
bmIras you tMl Ilka yourself again."At

strufstorMtn10sad30oz.s1sm4SIu9J9.Co.
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DR. AND MRS. P.
which Include "What Must the
Church Do to Be Saved", "The
Bible From the Beginning", and
"The Bible in America Its Part In
Making the Republic." He is
recognizedas anauthority on the
translations of the Bible, and owns
the largest private collection of
English versions of the Bible or
its parts in America.

At the present time this collec-
tion is loaned to the Virginia
Library of the Presbyterian Semi
nary of Chicago. His scholarship
haswon him many distinctions in
cluding biographical sketches In
"Who's Who in America"; "The
International Blue Book"; 'Who's
Who Among Authors"; "Who's
Who In Nebraska," and "Who's
Who in Kansas."He is a Pi Kap-
pa Alpha, a Mason and an honor-
ary member of the Eugene Field
Society.

Prominent Club Woman
Mrs. Slmma was educated in

Haynes-McLea-n school a Lewis-- 1

berg, Tenn., and has for many
years been a prominent church
and club woman. She is a mem--1

ber of the P. E. O. Sisterhood, the j

Eastern Star, the FederatedWom
en's Clubs, the DAR, tha Daugh--

Girl Scout Court Awards Held

At The High School Gymnasium
Approximately 150 Girl Scouts

took part in a court of awards
which was held in the Big Spring
high school gymnasium Tuesday
evening with Mrs. Dan W. Conley,
commissioner of the Olrl Scout
Council presenUng awards.

The program opened with the
singing of "America" directed by
Mrs. Fred Schmidt. Pledge to the

Helon Blount Is

HostessTo Club
As a means of raising money

for the club treasury, the High
Heel Slipper club held Dollar Day
at the club meeting Tuesdayev-

ening when the group met with
Helon Blount

Jo Ann Swltzer, president, pre-
sided over the meeting and plana
were discussed for a slumberparty
which will be held in honor of
senior members of the club. The
party will be held n Betty Jo
Pool's home.

Refreshment were served and
memberspresentwere Blllle Fran-
ces Shaffer, Jo Ann Swltrer, Fva
Jane Darby, Annie Eleanor Doug-
las, Nancy Thompson, Marjorle
Laswell, Betty Bob Dlltz, Betty Jo
Pool, Bertfe Mary Smith, Wanda
Rose Bobb, Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr.,
sponsor, and the hostess, Helon
Blount.

Instruction School
Held At Rebekah
Lodge Meeting

Mrs. Delia Herring conducted a
school of instruction at the Tues-
day evening meeting' of the Re-
bekah Lodge when members con-

vene at the IOOF hall in weekly
session.

Two new members, Mrs. May
Roberts and Mrs. Jimmle Smith
were Introduced, and visitors in-

cluded Mrs. T. H, Hughesand Mr.
and Mrs. J, T. Morrow of Knott
and William Scott of San An-

tonio.
Others presentwere Mrs. Beulah

Hayworth, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs. Delia Her-
ring, Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mrs.
May Roberts, Mrs. Minnie Smith,
Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs. Jocle McDan- -

lf9llbvlkl$lUIUYHlAnhtl Mrs. BftUle Klnard, Ben Mil- -

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Recta!, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist
PILES CuredWithout Knife

Bates!,Bleedliir Protruding, bo matter how long standing, with-1- st

a few slays without cttttiag, tying, burning, sloughing or
from business, Fissure,Fistula and other rectaldiseases

misisfnUy treated. See me for CoIohIo Treatment
See Me for Acne

EXAMINATION FREE
yftLV BK IN BIO SPRINO AT DOUGLASS HOTEL EVERY

MSCOWD AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH
FJtOM 11 A. M. TO 4 V. M.

MARION SIMMS

Of

ters of 1813 and theDaughters of
the Confederacy.

During World War 1, she was
ona of 12 women -- who gave dis-
tinguished service as "Camp
Mothers" at CampDodge and Fort
Des Moines, Iowa, ministering to
the welfare of boys on the post and
in the base hospital.

Biographical sketches of Mrs.
Slmms are included in "Principal
Women of America" published in
London; "The International Blue
Book," "American Women" and
"Distinguished PEO's."

They have two sons, Burney O.
Slmms of Sacramento,Calif., and
P. Marlon Slmms, Jr., of Big
Spring who recenUy received his
BD degree at San FranciscoTheol-
ogical Seminary, San Anselmo,
Calif., and was ordained to the
Presbyterian ministry. He is at
present the executive secretary of
the New Mexico Christian Endeav
or Union. In Septemberhe will
enter the graduate class of the
Divinity School, Yale University,
as a candidatefor the Ph.D. degree
and will become the educational
secretaryof the Internationalsocle--
ty of Christian Endeavor at Bos
ton, Mass,

flag was given with the Girl Scout
promise. -

Mrs. Dan Conley Introduced the
council membersand thegroup in-

cluded Mrs. Vernon Whlttington,
deputy commissioner;Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, registrar; Dan Conley, treas-
urer; Mrs. Warren Edson, training
chairman, and Mrs. Allen Part-
ridge, organization chairman.

Rank badgeswere presented to
membersof troop five, and tender-
foot and second class pins were
presentedto members ofMrs. En-mo- n

Lovelady's troop six. Second
class awards went to Jean Pearce
and Norma Jean Conley in Mrs.
Wayne Pearce's troop eight, and
proficiency badges were awarded
to members of Mrs. Florence Mc-Ne-

troop two, who also re
ceived awards for completion of a
Red Cross First Aid course.Weav
ing badges were given to mem
bers of Mrs. Edmond's troop six
and Mrs. Pearce's troop eight.

Special awards, one year service
plna, were preaentedto members
of troop one, two, five, six and
eight Seven received awards from
troops for perfect attendance.

A sing song and solo by Mrs.
Schmidt, "Our God, Our Country
and Our Fag" concluded the pro-
gram.

American Airlines
ManagerLeaving
For New Duties

W. H. Scott, whohasbeenmana-
ger for the AmerlcanAlrllnes sta-

tion here for the past four years,
will leave Thursday for New York
where he will be on detachedserv-
ice for the airlines.

W. B. Marshall of Phoenix,Ariz.,
has arrived here to replace Scott
Scott came to Big Spring as mana
ger of the station from Abilene
where he was located for seven
months. He has been with the
company for IS years and station
manager at various airports for
the past ten years.

Mrs. Scott and daughter, Lynn,
will go to Atlanta, Oa., where they
will make their home with her
mother until his return.

Negro NamedIn
Robbery Charge

Melvln Owens, negro, was named
In rnhtutrv hv naiault charcesfiled
in Justice court Tuesday as an aft--1

ermath of an altercation with ai
neero soldier, who claimed he
was beatenand robbed of 140.

Owens Is being held In coun'y
jail and will be brought before the
grand Jury. No bond has been
posted on bis account

HONORARY DEGREES
NEW YORK, Juns 9. UP) Lt

Gen. Brehon Burke 86mervell,
commandinggeneral of the army
service forces, andLt Gen. Hugh
Drum, commander of the first
army and eastern defease com-
mand, received honorary degrees
of doctor of engineeringand doe--

tor of laws, respectively, from New
York university at commencement
today.

ooctdu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Downtown

9, 1043

Had a pleasantlunch downtown with SARA REIDT, TOMMIE
and JANICE SLAUGHTER, who were all in from Cosden for

lunch during the noon hour. We chatted on about all the gals at their
office who have gotten married or engagedin the lastfew months.

Visiting in town Is Mrs. JAMES ATER, of Los Angeles, Calif., who
Is en route to Alexandria, La., to join her husband. Mrs. ATER la the
former MARIE FAUBION who lived here aeveral years. She Is the
guest of. EDITH OAY, her former room mate.

CLARA SECRESTreturned Sunday from Lamesa where she visit-
ed relatives and left Monday night for her home in Hamilton where she
will spend the summermonths.

IRA DRIVER was in the county clerk'a office yesterdayand still
teasing LEE PORTER about hla helping capture a fleeing man from
the bank the other day Whose check had been questioned. Seems that
Lee's friends (7) gave him a citation for "heroism beyond call of duty"
Just to heckle him a little.

.

Just four years tomorrow the W. H. SCOTT'S arrived here with
3COTT as managerof the American Airlines station. Tomorrow they
will leave here aa SCOTT la to be on detachedservicefor the airlines
In New York and Mrs. SCOTT and daughter,LYNN, are to be in At-

lanta, Ga,, with her mother. They are a awell family and thetown will
really mlaa them.

Mrs. O'Brien Is

GuestSpeakerAt

Sorority Meeting
Membersof the Beta. Sigma Phi

sorority met at the Settles hotel
Tuesdayevening for a semi-month-

businesssession and to hear a
talk given by Mrs, Chester
O'Brien entitled "Women of the
Bible."

The social committee announc-

ed plans for a party which will te
held soon. Those attending were
Freda Bond, Nelda Booth, Mrs.
Roy Black, Mra. Hiram Brimber-r-y,

Jane Clayton, Mrs. Paul Dar-ro- w,

Marie Dunham, Mrs. Mary
Knox, Mrs. Ben LeFever, Omega

MeClain. Elizabeth McCrary, Tom-ml- e

McCrary, Nell Rhea,McCrary,
Evelyn Merrill.

Sara Reldy, Mrs. Lawrence
Ross, Dorothy Sain, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, Mattie Sklles, Janice
Slaughter Murlan Smith, Mrs.
Choc Smith, Mary Staggs,Felton
Walters, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Pat-
ty Toops and Mrs. Barnes.

Fliers' BodiesAre
ReturnedHome

LAREDO, June 9. UP) the
bodies of two American army air
forces fliers from Esler Field, Al-

exandria, La.,, who were killed
Monday when their plane crashed
near, Villaldama, Mexico, will be
sent to their homes tonight, Col.
William Kennedy, commander of
the Laredo army air field, an-
nounced today.

They are;
Second Lieut Ernest R. Blak- -

ely, Woodbridge, Calif., pilot of
the plane and Sgt Charles V.
Kane, Sterling, 111.

Two officers who parachutedto
safety were Capt Carl Gesser,
home address unknown, and a
Corporal Bell, whose other name
and addressare unknown.

Club To Meet Thursday
The XYZ club will meet at the

Settles hotel Thursday evening
with Mrs. A. B. Apple and Mrs.
C. L. GIrdner as hostesses.

The meeting starts at 7:30
o'clock and all membersare urged
to attend.
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Midsummer Dream:

Wednesday, Juno

Stroller

Officers Attend
Training School

At Local Church
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

First Presbyterian church met at
the church Tuesday for an of-

ficer's training course, directed by
Mrs. J. B. Richards of, Midland.
During the course Mrs. Richards
explained the constitution, and
by-la- of the auxiliary and du-

ties of the officers. "Every Wo-

man Enlisted fcr Christ," auxil-
iary motto, was stressed.

A covered dish , luncheon was
served at 12 o'clock and tables
were decorated with bouquets of
cut flowers.

Those attending were Mrs. J. M.
Devereauxof Midland, Mrs. James
E. Moore, Mrs. Julia Beecham,
Mrs. L. A. Roby, Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter, Mrs. Bill Edwards,Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. Nelll Hlllard, Mrs. J.
C Lane.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. W.
P. Edwards, Mra. Cecil Wesson,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr., Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. J. G. Potter.

ThursdayLast Day
On Notary Bonds

With Thursday the last day for
Howard county notaries public to
file bond in the county clerk's of-
fice, a check of the records show-
ed that 169 had already posted
bonds.

The first estimate was that
around 200 would file in this coun-
ty for the next two years appoint-
ment period.

After Thursday, those who
failed to renew their bonds will
have to ly for appointment

SOLDIERS BUY BONDS
LONDON, June 9. UP) Col. J.

H. Fulton, of Seattle, Wash.,who
headsthe war bond office of the
U. S. army headquarters in the
European theater, said today that
Americans in the armed services
here are buying an average of
$850,000 of war bonds monthly.

VALTIN IN 1--A

NEW YORK, June 0. UP) Jan
Valtin, author of "Out of the
Night" in which he related his ac-
tivities as a communistand gesta-p- o

agent, has been classified A

In the draft and ordered to report
for a physical examination, says
his attorney, Hugo Pollock.

Two pretty maids strolling In the
Bark In their cool New York
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Soldiers
Are Hosts

AtUSO
Approximately 80 soldiers and

msn of local service clubs at-

tended an "All Men's Night" en-

tertainment which was held at
the USO club Tuesday evening.

Ross CUrke, USO director, was
master of ceremonies and the
program opened with the singing
of "America." The Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, representing the Klwanls
club, gave the welcoming ad-

dress and members of the high
school band preaented a musical
number, "In de Fuehrer's Face,"
under the direction of Dan Con-
ley. The Rev, R. L. Porterfleld,
pastor of the Wesley Methodist
church made chalk drawings to
musical accompanimentand Sgt
Joe Kllng, representing the Bom-
bardier School, played several
piano selections, "Rambling Re-
marks" were given by the Rev.
Dick O'Brien.

Service men, who actedas hosts
for the evening were Sgt Tapley,
Sgt Hollls Bowden, Sgt Joe
Kllng, Cpl. Baker. Pvt Vernon
Smith presided at the coffee ser-
vice.

USO officials remind all USO
hostessesto attend an Informal
tea which will be held at the club
Thursday afternoon, 3:30, with
members of the Service Men's
Wives club as hostesses.

TEL CLASS HAS
LUNCHEON AND
BUSINESS MEET

Th TEL class met at the First
Baptist church Tuesday for a
monthly business sessionand cov-
ered dish luncheon. Mrs. R. V.
Jones presided over the meeting
and Mrs. K. B. Beckett gave the
devotional. ,

Mrs. Dick O'Brien gave a brief
talk on the youth camp which is
under construction at the city
park, and urged membersto help
with the project in any way pos-
sible. The group voted to meet
the first Tuesdayin July since the
youth encampment will be held
July L

Approximately 14 persons at-
tended the meeting.

Swimming Party Held
At TJte City Park

New members of the Co-e-d club
were entertainedwith a swimming
party at the city park Tuesday
morning by club members.

Those attending were Wilda
Watts, Bette Stevenson, Doris
Stutevllle, Muflel Floyd, Louann
Wear, Jerry Staha, Bette Watts,
Mrs. R. B. DunIvan.

7 ufc
Welcome

more welcome in

The

Officers Elected At
PastMatrons Meeting

Airs. L. Cook
Entertains
The Club

Mrs. Ladonla Cook entertained
members of the Past Matron's
club in her home Tuesdayevening
and Mrs. Agnes V. Young as

Highlight of the aeetlng was
the election of officers. Mrs. Nora
Williamson was named president
and Mrs. Nettie Mitchell, vice
president Other officers include
Mrs. Silvia Lamun and Mrs. Min-
nie Michael who was
treasurer.

Star Sister nameswere revealed
and names exchanged. Reports
were given on Red Cross work
which has been done the past
month and all members were
urged to contribute part time to
work at the Red Cross surgical
dressingroom.

Refreshments were served und
it was announced that Mrs. Ollle--

Smith would be next hosteaa, as-
sisted by Mra. Lera McClenny.

Those attending were Mra.
Blanch Hall, Mra. Lera McClen-
ny, Mra. Emily Andrews, Mrs.
Minnie Michael, Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney, Mra. Orlry Boatler, Mra.
Ollle Smith, Mrs. Susie Musgrove,
Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs. Ruby
Reed.

Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs. Rose
Strlngfellow, Mrs. Beulah Cam--

Trinity Still
Out Of Banks
By The AssociatedPress

The Trinity river was out of
banksfrom Dallas south today and
was continuing to rise nearTrini-
dad, A."M. Hamrlck, Dallas weath-
er observer,said.

Hamrlck said that cessation of
last weekend's rains would pre-
vent any further flood damageto
crops in the Trinity basin.

In Austin, lower Colorado river
authority officials said there were
no flood developmentson the Colo-
rado.

At Trinidad, the Trinity was
clocked at 33.5 feet No further
rises were reported at Rosser, 20
miles south of Dallas, where the
river was four feet above bank
level yesterday.

The crest of the Trinity's high
waters at Dallas was 80.2 feet late
Monday afternoon, Hamriclc, said.

TThakeA... .t"TBSwi

in peace. . . Mi

war work

plant managerswill tell you that
WAR that contributes to con
tented workers makes better workers.
In plant after plant it has been found
that a rest-paus-e breaks monotony,
lessenstirednessand tension.

Whenyou add refreshmentto a rest-paus-e, you notonly
havea pausethat rests, but refreshes, too. A moment
for Ice-col- d Coca-Col-a makes a rest-paus-e take on
moremeaning...promotingcontentmentthat leads

" to more work and better work. Yes, contentment,
comeswhenyou connectwith a Coke.

m
o without

rlke, Mrs. Ruth Eason,Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. Willie Hay McCor
mlck, Brownie Dunning, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, Mrs. Nettle Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Silvia Lamun and a
guest Mrs. Joe Robnelt

FEMALE MM
Tou who suffer suchpain with tired,
nervousfeelings, distressof "Irregu-
larities" due to functional tnoath--It

disturbances should try LTdia
K. Plnkhsm'aVegetable Compound.
It has a soothing effect on one of
icomarii mott important orpant.
Also fine stomschlo tonic! Follow
label directions. Worth trying.
LVDM F MNKHIM'S &!v ,
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Out where our soldiersare at-
tacked by mosquitoesthat "zoom
like Zeros" and flies that "bua
like bullets" the Armrnses
thousandsof gallonsof FLIT sad
ourother insecticides.

So you can imagine how deadly
FLIT will be when you "shoot" it
on common household pettsl It
slavs'em as you spray'eml

FLIT bas the AA Rating, the
highest establishedfor household
insecticides by the U. S. Bureau
of Stanrljtnil- -

Buy a bottle of this
super-slay- todsyl

FLIT
Cvr tUt
WSaaiMIstetH
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Letters from plant managersfrom coast to coast empha
she that' the little moment for an ice-co- ld Coca-Col-a

meanta lot to workers in warrants.It's a refreshing

is always the betterhuvl BaoteeBt the wnny
refreshment

-- HyMMiffM'MMITKtYN

tide of things... a way to rum
turning from work.

OITIID UNDtt AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COIA COMFANY Y

3JEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING O O 91 P A N Y
tUg Spring, Texas
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r Ohio, PennsylvaniaSend
ManyCadetsTo Tfain Here

The states of Ofate and Pennsyl-
vania are strongly represented In
the newest claw of cadetsnow In
training: at the Big Spring Bom-hardi- er

school. Introducing; some
of then:

oino
Donald E. Blancett Is from the

ge city of Zanesvllle where
he was a draftsman for the Bell

f Telephonecompany. A brother Is
also In the army. Jack F. Blum,
Steubenvllle, was a stock control-ma- n

at the border olty. JJormanL.
Itohmescher, Norwood, studied at
the University of Cincinnati, was
a salesman before entering the
ervioe. HerbertJ. Ltttlefleld, Day-

ton, studied at Columbia Univer-
sity, was an official at a touring
service in New York City. A
brother Is a Navy ensign. Paul
H. Carsten,Elmore, was a student
at Ohio University when he left
the hills of southern Ohio to be-
come a cadet.

Paul Leonard Myers, Cleveland,
was a railway brakeman.A broth-
er is in the navy. Emory D. Mc-Ate- e,

New Carlisle, was employed
In nearby Springfield as a steel
construction worker. A bother Is
in the medicalcorps, a cousin Is a

4' navy chaplain and an uncle an air
force lieutenant. Pascal J. De--

f

Blaslo, Toungstown, studied at
Toungstown College, was a
atructlon worker. Dwlght J. Gill,
Columbus, was a student at Ohio
State, workedfor a contractor in
the capital city of the Buckeye
state.

Merle R. Oruber, Marion, was a
chauffeur at a nearby ordnance
plant William A GUI, EastLiver-
pool, was a steel construction
worker at a plant acrosstha river
In West Virginia. A brother is a
petty officer In the Navy. Robert
M. Headley, Akron, studied at the
University of Akron until ha join-a-d

the army. A brother is also In
the army. Charles E. Clague, Jr.,
studied at Baldwin Wallace college
until ha becamea cadet.Robert G.
Lawler, Cleveland, was a student
at Miami University before he en-

tered the service a year agoJuly.
William D. Arthur, Arlington,
studied at Bowling Green Univer-
sity. Charles R! Bechtel, Cleveland
Heights, graduatedfrom the Unl-verls- ty

of Pennsylvania. Ha was
a distance swimmer in school and
won medalsfor the five mile event

MICHIGAN
Arthur M. Strlngari, Detroit

graduated from Wayne university
and was nearly completed with his
master work when he entered the
army. He was an industrial rela-
tions director for a Detroit firm.
J. D. Linzey, Flint was a meat cut-
ter in civilian life. .Rodney A.
Swanson, another Flint man, was
a telephonerepairman. James M.

i, Bailey, Detroit was a freight

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Withoal Cilomel And You'll Jump Out of

Bed in the Mominj Ruin' to Go

Tha lira? thould fiour out about 2 Bints of
blla Julee into your Dowelseveryday. If this
bile U cot owing freely, your food may not
atgast.It may JustdecayIn tha bowels. Then
gas bloats up your stomach. You set

You feel sour, sunk and thaworld
looks punk.

It takes thoseeood. oil Carter's Little
lirer Fills to get these2 pints of bile flow-in- s'

freely to maka voa feel "un and un.'
Get a package today. Take as directed.
EHecUTe In making bile
for Carter's Little

flow freely. Aik
Lirer Fills. 10 and 25.

Roy Reeder
announcespurchaseof half
interest in the Nalley Fu-
neral Home. He wishes your
good will and friendship in
the new partnership to be
known as the

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

800 Gregg Phone 175
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claim clerk for a navigation com
pany. Richard T. Burmelster,
Saginaw, studied at Alma college

and was a precision Instrument
man for a Michigan defenseplant
Homer D. Hlgbee, Detroit studied
at Michigan State college and was
a foreman at a General Motors
plant A brother Is In the Naval
Air Force. Robert O. King, Kala
mazoo, studied at Western Michi-
gan college before entering the
service. His step father Is an army
sergeant George T. Hunter, Jr.,
Grosse Point studied at Olivet
college, was a theater man in civil-

ian life.
PENNSYLVANIA

Charles J. Mahler, Jr., Norrls--
town, was a cement worker In
Conshocken before heentered the
army a little more than a year
ago. Carl F. Thllo, East Belle-vu-e,

Pittsburgh, was an office em-
ploye In the Smoky City. Harry
G. HoDde. WUUamstown, was a
coal miner .before going Into the
army two and a halt years ago.
Frank M. Howard, Duquense,
studied at the University of Pitts-
burgh and was an accountant at
a steel 'corporation. A brother is
an ordnancecorporal. Bartley A.
Kane. East Pittsburgh, was a
shipping clerk for an electrical
manufacturer. A brother is at
Camp Shelby. Thomas Dlgman,
Pittsburgh, was a clerk In Pitts-
burgh before entering the service
a month and a halt before Pearl
Harbor.

Thomas R. Miller, Hershey,was
a civil service employe before he
joined the army two years ago.
James S. Jackson, Rutledge,
studied at the Drexel Institute of
Technology and was later an in-

strument Inspector at an airplane
factory. Regis J. Clougherty,
Swlssvale, was a clerk for a news
company. Woodrow L. Myers,
Mllford, was an automobile me-
chanic.

CALIFORNIA
Richard C. Kline, Long Beach,

studied at Loyola unlvenity in
Los Angeles until the time he
Joined the cadets. He was a foot-
ball, basketball and track man.
Walter D. Brown, Venice, was a
lead man at an aircraft factory
before he decided he'd rather fly
in them than makethem. John A.
Richardson, Lindsay, studied at
the University of California, was
a salesman. A brother iswith the
marines in combat, a sister Is
with the Red Cross. William H.
Sherburn, Sacramento, graduated
from Sacramento Junior college,
was a switchman for a telephone--
telegraph company. His father
has 46 years of service in the
army, now is a lieutenant colonel.

Edward J. McFarland, San
Francisco, studied at the Univer
sity of San Francisco,was a bank nate.1
clerk. A brother Is an army ser-
geant overseas. PhUlp E. Crosby,
San Francisco., was a atenoe--
rapber-cler-k. One brother is a
QMO lieutenant another an Air
Corps sergeantand a third is with
tha merchant marine.

Arlelgh'F. Hale, Eureka, was a
bank clerk, has a brother who
Is an enlisted man in the Air
Corps. He was a baseball, basket-
ball, track man in high school,
later played semi-pr-o baseball.

MASSACHUSETTS
Clifford A Estabrook, Marlboro,

was a machinist in civilian life.
A brother la a staff technician
in the coast artillery. James Zo--
graphos,Boston, was a pharmacy
graduate from Massachusettscol-
lege of Pharmacy, was a pharma
cist in Brighton when he Joined
the army. Benjamin Daner, Wor-
cester, was tha assistant manager
of a creamery in his home city,
Lawrenoe W. Chrlstoforl, Bridge-wate- r,

was a factory employe in
his home olty. Two brothers are
In the army. Robert A. McAulIf- -

fern, Cambridge, studied at Bos-
ton university, was a bar tender
before entering the army. One
brother Is with the coast guard.
another is in the coast artillery.
Calvin J, Ellis, Jr., West Hanover,
Is a graduate of Amherst college,
was employed at a rubber com-
pany.

NEW JERSEY
John J. Smith, Trenton, studied

at Wake Forest college where he
was a basketball and baseball
player. A brother Is an ordnance
man. Adolph O. Adelmann, Union
City, was a salesclerk and a ma-
chine operator, Raymond B.
Herrmann, Newark, studied at
loieman's Business college and
was a salesman before entering
the army. Harry E. Huff, North
Plalnfleld, was a radio assembly-
man, Bernard Brill lists the most
unusual middle name of any
member of the latest bombardier
class. His middle name Is New
York. Harry N, Y. Brill halls
from EastOrange,studied at New
York university, owned a grocery
and dairy. Joseph G. Moore,
Colllngswood-- , was a student at
Temple university at one time,
was assistant manager of a stock
record department for a large
Philadelphia, firm. A brother is
an ordnance major.

Man Is SoughtIn
Eastex Holdups

DALLAS, June 8 Officers were
on the lookout today for a man re-
ported to have stagedseveralhold-
ups In Hill and Ellis counties

Detective Inspector Will Frltx
said he believed from descriptions
given him by Ellis county officials
that the man was Robert

23, of Lubbock, who es-

caped from Retrieve prison farm'
June 1,

Frits said the man reportedly
held up several persons In Ellis
county and took their'automobiles,
and robbet a ser-t- aa sesiiom to

FD GivesNew

Warning On
PoisonGas

WASHINGTON, June 9 UP) A
possibility that Allied troops might
have to fight their way Into Eur-
ope through poison gas was temp
ered today by assurancesfrom the
chemleal warfare service that ef
fective protective devioes have
been developed.

President 'Roosevelt said yester
day that evidence that the axis
was making "significant prepara-
tions" Indicating an intention to
use gas warfare was being report-
ed "with Increasingfrequencyfrom
a variety of sources."

He spoke of the possibility that
the enemywould resort to what he
called "such terrible and Inhumane
weapons," and promised the axis
armiesand peoples, in both Europe
and Asia, that onca they loose
poison gas there will be "full and
swift retaliation in kind."

Use of gas "against any one of
the United Nations will be regard-
ed .as having been committed
against the United States Itself
and will be treated accordingly,"
llr. Roosevelt declared.

MaJ. Gen. William N. Porter,
chief of the U. S. chemicalwarfare
service, said last May that if the
enemy starts using war gases "we
have plenty to give back and
they'll probably get more than
they give out"

JapsTold They
Must Destroy
U. S.. Britain
By The AssociatedPress

Tadahlko Okada, speakerof the
Japanesehouse of representatives,
told a mass meeting In Tokyo to
day that Japan must utterly de
stroy the United Statesand Britain
or be destroyedherself, the Tokyo
radio reported In a broadcast re
corded by the AssociatedPress.

The grim nature of the global
war, Okada was quoted as saying,
"will permit no half-bake- d destine--
tlon between the victor and the
vanquished."Instead, he declared,
it Is a questionof "the survival of
the fittest eat or be eaten."

Okada spoke at a "crush Britain
and theUnited Statesrally" in the
municipal auditorium, the broad-oa-st

said.
"There Is absolutely no room

for the of Japan on
the one side and Britain and the
United Stateson tha other," he de-

clared. "We must crush andover-
throw those two countries, which
are cruelty and craftiness lncar--

PAYS $100 FINE
Fine of $100 and costswas paid

by Curtis Jones in Martin county
court Wednesdayafter he pleaded--
gullty to charges of transporting
a quantity of liquor m a dry area.
He was apprehended In Martin
county by Inspectors of the local
Liquor Control Board.
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PubKc Records
James A. Davis, Livingston,

Tex., and Aneta, Blount, Big
Spring, negroes.

Paul Edwin Fowet and Morelaa
Rlnghauesn, both of JerseyvHle,
IK.
Marrtaoa .License

James M. Craig and Mrs. Mary
Roberta,both of Big Spring.
TOta District Court

Oleo Myers vs. Douglas Myers,
stt for dlvoroe.

C W. Caskey vs. Jessie Ruth
Caskey, suit for divorce.
Warranty Deeds

Mollle I. Agertoa to D. H. Petty,
$780, lots , 8, 4, B, and 6 in Block
32 In Cola and Strayhora Addition
to town of Big Spring.

James Howard Beena and wife,
Frances, to James Ivan Harris,
S10, lot S in Block 1, Stripling Ad-

dition to City of Big Spring.
O. I Orandstatf et ua to How-

ard County, TesL, 1 and other
valuable considerations,.072 acres
out of section 44, block 82, town-
ship 1-- T&P Ry. Co. Survey.

B. A. Sylvester and --wife, Dollle
Johnson Sylvester, to H. I. Holt
$80, lot 9, Block 24, Boydstun Ad-

dition to city of Big Spring.
Nora Pearl Spencer and R. H.

Spencer, to Otis' Grafa and wife,
Ida Dee Erwin Grafa, $5,500, lot
3 In Block 9, Washington Place,
Howard county.

Elma R. Miller to C A. Miller,
$10. lots 1, 2, and IB in Block 1.
Cedar Crest Addition to town of
Big Spring.
Building Permits

C. A. Johnson Estate to screen
porch at 1302 E. 19th street, cost
$175.

State National Bank to convert
a house at 70S Main streec into
three apartments, cost $3,250.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald to re-ro- of

a house at 701 Nolan street
cost $200.

Cecil McDonald to build a
screened-l-n back porch at 202
Dixie street cost $200.

Building Permits
S. P. Benton to build a bam at

708 W. 8th street, cost $50.
J. O. Vineyard, Sr., to add to

building at 1705 Scurry street,
cost $175.

Nail Estate to remodel building
Into three apartmentsat 702 Run-
nels street cost $3,500.

Frances Glenn to remodel house
at 1102 Sycamorestreet cost $200.

Dewey Wood to extend room at
1400 W. 3rd streetcost $63.

Cpl. ErnestBriggs
Of LamesaListed
As A Prisoner

The War Department madepub
lic today the namesof 403 United
States soldiers who are held as
prisoners of war by Italy, and in-
cluded in tha list was Cpl. Ernest
H. Briggs, son of Mrs. Mattle
Hughes, of Lamesa,

CpL Briggs volunteered for In-

duction here in February, 1941
and was sent from Big Spring to
El Paso.

The corporal,who is 25 yearsold,
was employed In a machine shop
In Lamesaowned by L. D. Hughes,
his stepfather. The family former-
ly lived in Knott and, Forsan be-

fore moving to Lamesa.
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The war production board hasap-
proved tha wee of several tons of
waste steel plate for steel-Jacke- t-
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MILDER BETTER TASTE

For the first in smoking pleasure
changeto Chesterfieldwith its MILDER.
Cooler, Better Taste. Its Right
Combinationof the world's best cigarette
tobaccostopsthem all in giving smokers
what they want. THEY SATISFY.

For the first in listening pleasureturn H
Chesterfield's two great radio shows: FRED WARING

and his gang with Victory Tunes and Natkn's top-not-ch

lS-minu- te variety show HARRY JANESand
America's leadingdanceband.

Lht up mid y fa ttgnM fat satisfies.

Iiesterfield
THE CICAJtITTE THAI C1VES SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT,
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They Call It Pacific
Chapter B

Yewera the endef the first week
then m a brief lull ia air attacks.
We thovfht maybe the Japs were

eting on Hone Kong. In
to knock It out before
Manila; later we

letswi it that tbey had been mov
ing their plenae from Formota
dew to bases on northern Luzon,
t Aparri and other polnta,
We kept asking each other,

"Whjr doesn'tcur Air Force knock
theea out?" Even after hearing
the stories of Clark Field, I still
thought we had planet at other
flelae and10 did our soldiers.

When they got their bates set
up the Japt came back to Manila
afaia. They came almost every
day, usually at noon when the
sua was directly oveihead and
their targets were unshadowed.

Their bombing was erratic,
SJeeneUmes they hit their targets
en the note as they did at Cavlts.
Other time they would mlts by
as much as a couple of mile.
They concentratedon Nichols Field
anaFort McKlnley, which was the
barracks for American troops In
Manila, on Zablan Field where the
midget Philippine Air Force was
based, andon the dock area. They
didn't waste bombs on hospitals,
churches,or schools.

On dayat Nichols Field we wore
lapped at the gate and then es-

corted around by a iweat-aoake- d

aergeant of the Air Corps. From
aity It had looked as if NUhols

Maa badly hit, but the flemes and
smoke were from a single gasoline
truck and from an officer's home
and a corner of the barracks.

The seargeantwas still shaking
front the excitement ofbattle. He'd
bean firing a sr machine
gun at the enemy planet.

"For Christ's sake," he said,
"ya people are reporters; tell the
people back horns to tend us some
anti-aircra- ft guns and some air-
planes that'll fight thoseJap fight-
ersud climb high enough to knock
down those bombers. All we can
da now Is tit here and take It and
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It's a hell of a louty situation. Tell
themthis len't only our war, It's the
war of every American."

At his Insistence, I took out my
notebook and wrote, "Try to Im-
press Roosevelt and Washington
that we must haveplanes Merer
The book, by that time, had many
such notations.

Another day Rueee-- Brines and
I reachedZablan Field as the dust
from the bombs was stlU settling
Under the trees dividing the field
from the Wack Wack golf course
we met Colonel Backus, American
commanderof the Philippine Air
Force, and a group of his officers.
One of them was Captain Vlllamor,

The colonel said only two men
had been killed In the raid. "Both
of them failed to duck, or get down
In a fox hole, and were cut to
pttcis."

He showedUs a fragment of the
Japbombs,awickedly Jagged,shin-
ing piece of the casing, about a
foot long.

"When the bombs burst, they
throw but the casing fragments
like whirling saws that cut to
pieces any man they hit"

One old B-1-0, out In front of the
hangars,was still on fire, and the
pilots were laughing about It. It
had been wrecked tn a landing a
month before the war, but the
Japanesepilots dive-bomb-ed It.

I asked, "How big Is the Philip-
pine Air ForceT"

"There It U," was the reply,
"Those four old 's scattered
around the field. We have one
other like It, and a couple of
Beechcraft. One of them Is going
to take General Qeorge Brett to
Mindanao."

Later GeneralBrett's pilot took
off from a highway In the Beech-cra-ft

and landed safely in Minda-
nao. Then the genera)got a bomb-
er to the Netherlands East Indies
where he served as Air Force com-
mander before going to Australia.

The Americans in Manila were
beginning to sense that something
was wrong. The USAFFB com
munlquea were worded optimistic-
ally, but not much fighting teemed
to be going on. If the Asiatic Fleet
was in action, we didn't know it,
and the Army didn't Htm to be
doing anything to chase the Japs
out of their air basesen Luson,

In the Manila Hotel there wars
still nightly dancesIn the blacked-ou-t,

dining room.
Lunch was served In the big out-

door restaurantright on the water
front and the mora .carefreeof the
guests eould sit there, eating and
drinking, and watch the bombs
falling aroundPier 7, only a couple
of hundred yards away.

Many preferred to sit out the
raids In the small, low celllnged,
dark-panel- taproom. There was
so much noli inside that even
with the bombersoverheadIt waa
difficult to hear them. Bombs fall-
ing within a quarter of a nnlle
made only n faint wheomph In--
aide.

e

To the Americans ud English
people living In the Manila Hotel
the greatest annoyance was the
nervous watchman assignedto en-

force the blackout If you lit a
cigarette In your rooms a bullet
from a .45 revolver or a .30-3- 0 car-
bine might eome whistling through
thewindow aad plunk Into the cell--
ing. The only light In the rooms
was a dim blue bulb in tna natn--
room. Even when the whole city
was lighted by fires from oil tanks
or burning Ignited by Jap bombs,
the blackout guards at the hotel
discharged their duties and-thei- r

guns conscientiously.

AlaskaHighway!
for Your After-Wa-r Trip?
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U. S. Army Engineerscouldn't betold thatit
couldn't be done. Like Superman,they cut
andamoothed thewild to Alaska.TheAl-Ca- n

highway bads nearer to Victory Day, when
you hope to headyour car north...or
to the Rio Grande or where chooee
leaving war women in your wake. But will
yeu have a car?

Not a new one; not noon after Peace,
Your beet ia to preserveyour

presentcar for the future. At the same time
you'll preserve it for your eeenetaldriving
today, by recognising iU ruthless enemy
eagineacki!

Mere normal combustion has always left
acidin anyengine after it hasBtopped. But in
running often, driving long, and heatingthe

ftgine. WftU, you wottly dWereed tbie add.
ThenaloBgeaneratianlngandlimited driving.
FMyofUnowfatogmwMidcoiTod
iiwar part thatyou enrooteasilyreplace.But
what familkr thing bar corrosion? Good
metal plating!

And your entfne'e inside can have
orroMve attached closely aa

any fete plating, by Conooo N motor oil.
Its patented. It the modem eyn-thet-ic

that behave abneat"magnet-Uke-" to
Mffefefe OBrKATwa-ev- an fcr iajre-w- ke

M eottld otherwiM freely aeUok, Keek ttlOtanTB today, Yew Gonee Mileage

The AmerloaiM in the hotel adopt-
ed the anti-aircra- ft menof the Moth
New MenJto "Nations Ouard, They
would lead their arms with sind
wtehes1 and soft drinks and etutabie
through the darkness aorees the
Lunetta to the gun emplacement.
Then they would ehat for several
hours with the gun crews, resell-
ing their own experiences In the

war and passingaround cigar-
ettesand listening while the young-
sters told stories of their own
hemes. When busy firing at Jap
planes they would come Into the
hotel to get their hair cut or have
a eeke a sandwich.

a
One evening,aweekafter thewar

had started, we sat around a table
la the hotel and talkedthings over.
Most of them thought the Japs
would go for Singaporeand not at-
tempt a major Invasionof the Phil-
ippines. They were optimists.

The General Motors man bad
the best news of all. "This is con-
fidential, but it comes from a high
source. There are two American
aircraft carriers off Corregtdor.
They'll be here within a few days."

C. C. "Chappie" Chapman ,ot
Mackay Radio had heard that
one too. He bet drinks for the
crowd that the reports were true.

I said, "Look fellows, This
may be ' fifth columnlsm. But
here's the way I've got it flguVed
out and I've been talking to every-
body in town. You all heard
Havre's frantic appeal for help
today In which he said 'Time Is'
Of the essence!'Pearl Harbor has
stunned us. Wake Island Is the
tlp-of- f. We have planes that can
fly easily from Midway to Wake
to give those Marines a hand. Our
ships could have reached there by
now to fight off those'Japs.

"But we're back on our heels,
now. Most of our admirals are
punch drunk. We have lost our
old rash and recklessness. The
U. 8. is going to play this thing
slowly and cautiouslyand take no
chances. This means they are
going to let Us go out there."

Chappie laughed at me. He was
a fountain of rumors and opti-
mistic reports In those days, "The
Lexington Is off the coast," he
sold, "We are getting planes to-
morrow."

After I saw MacArthur for the
first time I tried to force myself
to believe that maybe, sifter all,
the Lexington waa on the way, I
hadn't seen him before becauseX

was constantly on the get-
ting first-han- d stories of the
bombing, and he didn't have time
to attend the press meetings.
MacArthur didn't speak. He
just walked along with long strid-
es through the room at No, 1
Victoria where we were waiting
for the press communique, and
up the stairs to his offlcs.

He nodded confidently to us on
the way past His gold-braid-

cap was tilted Jauntily, His
shoulders were back. He
was smoking a cigarette in a long
uumer, ana swinging; a cans.

He looked so young that I near
ly esKea, "is that MacArthur or
his chief of staff, General Suther
landT"

Then Z saw the four silver stars
gleaming on the shoulder of his
neatly prstied shirt

He looked completely sure of
mmseiz, tte looked like a man
who wouldn't lose.

(Copyright 1943 by Clark LeeJ
The Viking Press.)

Soeaklna of lattr n-..- r.

King, who Is In the U.S. Navy, re-
cently bit the Jackpot. had been
on a ship until mid-wint- er when he
was oraerea into baseat San Die-
go for some special Installation,
For a long time he received no
communicationsat all. Then his
ship put In and Braden got 71
letters at one whackl
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You SdTo Know Vi Afm6r
BranchOffices SetUp To Speed
Mail In Nation'sLarger Cities

Postal servlee In urban centers
has been enyeeltee materially by
the adoption of unit numbers for
aH mall to be handled through
braneh offices,

iOvst the nation, aeeordlng to a
survey by postal authorities, the
plan has been rectiyed en-

thusiastically and hailed aa one of
the blessings to come out of
wartime operation, It was con-

ceived as a atans of circumvent-
ing the obstacle of Inexperienced
persenntl.

Whtn corresponding with firms
or individuals in large cities, it is
now proper to inolude the branch
postofflce number after the city.

For Instance,John Smith may get
his tnall at 223 Mattapan Ave!,
Boston, Mass. In reality, the let-
ter must first be referred to a
branch office for distribution.

Inexperienced help probably
would have to study a map to as-

certain tn which territory Matta-
pan Ave. Is located. However,
when the letter comes addrttsed
to John Smith, 223 Mattapan Ave.,
Boston 8, Matt., clerks methodical-
ly tots It Into the correct hopper
for branch office distribution,

Those who have occasion to
write to persons or concerns In
large cities are urged to ask for
the addressee's correct branch
number. In Texas, cities having
this service are Dallas, Fort
Worth, Austin, Houston. San An-

tonio and Waco.

Churchill Has

PraiseFor
US Leaders

LONDON, June 8, UP Prime
minister Churchill paid glowing
tribute today to theUnited States,
Its president, its congressand Its
army chief of staff.

He told the House of Commons
In his war review that the United
States Is "The most powerful com-
munity in the world."

He called President Roosevelt
"Illustrious." g

Congress, he said Is an "august
assembly."

He referred to Gen. George C.
Marshall, U. S. chief of staff who
accompaniedhim to North Africa,
as "a man of singular eminenceof
mind and character."

At the close of his
3,C00-wor- d speech to Commons,
the prime minister apologized for
the brevity of his review, saying:

"The reason why I have not
to make a longer speechtoday is
that 1 have already given to the
Joint sessionsof the congressof
the United States the statement
(May 19) which I should have
made to this house on the victor-
ies In Tunisia had I been In this
country. That, I think la ,the
valid explanation.

"Certainly when I found myself
walking Into that august assem-
bly, the free ongrett of the most
powerful community in the world,
and when I gave them, exactly as
I would do in this house, a busi-
ness like stock-takin-g survey of
the war and of our joint interests,
even touching upon controversial
matters, of matters ofg domestic
controvsrsy over there, and when
I thought of our common history
and if the hopes that lie between
us, I felt that this was an age of
memorable Importance to man-
kind."

He said his relations "with the
Illustrious president of the United
Stateshave become in these years
of war those of a personal friend-
ship and regard, and nothing will
ever happen to 'separate us in the
comradeship and partnership of
thought while we remain respon-
sible for the conduct ofaffairs."

Food Situation
Will Be Wone
ByWextYear
WASHINGTON, June 8, WP Un-
less things look up, be ready to
pull In your belt, come 1644.

The Agriculture department ia
concerned about the situation In
ome foods.
Its bureau of economics, in a

review, said today there are
enough rationed foods on hand,
together with expected production,
to maintain present eating levels
for ths remainder of 1043. But
here's the rub unratloned foods
Th peacherop In southern ttatees
are not to plentiful and the antici-
pated supplies for the fall months
are not too favorable. That goes
for eggs, eeretJs,fruits and vsge-table- t.

Vegetable output Is running
about II pereent below Jut year.
JEarly fraaua faav nt . .

Aprleots, cherries, peaches,plums
no prunes materially below 1143,

.-
- we hu nit. or m normal site,

Suppliesof egg in the fall and
winter "will be considerably be-
low current levels,"

Livestock may be affected ad-
versely, Unite there arc extra-
ordinary grain yields, the present
level ef production cannot he
maintained beyond 1941.

ef feed grains newthaU jwduettcn,
The potato eve)? -- er the year

was calculated at 13 aauaa ur
eP'u' tetal crop ef about 466,.
uw.uuu Butneu, The bum saW
the expected winter crop weyld
not be Wg enough to nerinU a
rate ef consumption ac Mfh as
the first quarterof this year,

Butter and chtut ataalfa aa
altnilful tor -- -'- vaar

All's Quiet For
Time Being On
Zoot-Su-it Front

LOS ANGELES, June D UP)

Anthropologists ultimately may
dope out the cultural quirk that
nUrtuted the blossoming root suit,
with its reat peat, drape shape
and stuff cuff badge of street
gangs engaged In recent clashes
with strvlce men.

But for the conservative and
puczltd cltlsen of today here It a
theory or two:

Hollywood film ttudlo research
authorities say they believe the
Impetus toward the extreme garb
sprang from the full coat of Prlnoe
Albert type and trousers of peg
top design that Clark Cable wore
In "Qono With the Wind."

The current fad started, they
add, in Harlem, and spread to oth-
er sectionsof the country.

Another theory Is that jitter-
bugs Inspired tailoring of tight

.
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Indians
Try For
BrownsAre

First On
Schedule
By inn50N BAILEY
AssociatedFree Sport Writer

On Of th question to be taken
up for ettlement a the major
league swing back Into action to-
day If whether the Cleveland In
dlan can become contendereIn the
American league again now that
they art back on their own reser-ratlo-n.

The Indiana never have been
much of a threat while travelling
and their recent Invaeton of the
eaat wa particularly dlaaatroui,

They had moved Into flnt place
on May S3 to climax a aucceiiful
homeatandand then they proceed-c-d

to loie 11 out of 16 gamei on
the road to tumble Into elxth
plaoe. It waa the blggeet fall any
of the major league clubs took In
the recent international competi-
tion.

Now the schedule1 la going to
lop In favor of the Tribe. Of

the next M gamesfor the Indians,
37 of them will be played In Cleve-
land.

The Indiana are not trusting en-
tirely In this, however for they
have reached Into the minor
leagues In the last few days in an

ffort to strengthen the club
getting first basemanMike Roeco
from Buffalo for Otto Denning and
rookie Eddie Turchln and buying
outfielder Pat Searcy from Wilkes- -
Sarr for reserve duty. The lat
ter move waa made necessaryby
an Injury to Hank Edward.

Cleveland's first series at home
will be five game with the stag-
gering St Louis Brown.

Besides Bt Loul at Cleveland,
today's resumption of activities In
th majors calls for Chicago at De-

troit in a twilight affair and
Washington at Boston In the
American leagueas well as Boston
at Brooklyn (twilight), Philadel-
phia at New York and Pittsburgh
at fit Louis in th National league.

Morgan.Curtis
To Coach 'West'

Football Team
LUBBOCK. June 9 UP) Dell

Morgan, head football coach at
Texas Tech, will direct the West
team In the annual Oil JBowl foot-
ball game at Wichita Falls Sept. 1.

' Morgan ha accepted an Invita-
tion to coach one of the squadsin
th high school-gri-d elastic promot--
ed by Maskat Temple,

Assisting the Tech mentor will
be Eck Curtis, coach of Brecken--
ridge high school.

Homer Norton of Texas A. and
M. and Ted Jefferles of Wichita
Falls high are expected to accept
invitations to coach the north
quad.
Coaeh Morgan has been advised

that each squad I to have 33 boys
elected by coaches from Class A

and AA high schools In North and
West Texas.

Player and coaches are to start
training August 25.
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Western
ProgramIsIn The
'Unknown' Stage

(This is another of a series
dealingwith the prospect for

football thU fall).
By Bus Newland

SAN FRANCISCO, June 0. UF)

College football will be Ipayed In
the far west next fall, sav for a
national emergency, but the qual-
ity, quantity and whether it will
van approach the "big business"

aspeotof the past Is a Indefinite
now as the algefralo symbol "x."

Discussed but yet to be actedup1
on Is the possible geographical

LeaguePolled
On Tart-Tim-e'

Coaching
AUSTIN, June 0 UP) Ballot ar

going out thl week to member of
the Texas Interieholastle league In
a referendum on the question of
abolishing the rule against use of
"part-time- " coaches,

Under the present rule a foot-
ball or basketball team la not ellgl--
ble whose head coach or assistant
coach Is not a full-tim- e employ of
the school board whloh the team
represents. "Full time" means
full time for the whole scholastic
or calendar year.

Due to the present emergency
It is difficult to obtain coaohe
who ar full-tim- e employes of the
aohool. Should the rule be abol-
ished t would be only for the
duration.

Another referendum Is expected
to be submitted to the schools. It
would enable schools to either
hold spring: football training for
one month or abolish spring train-
ing but start fall training fifteen
days earlier than usual. However,
thl questionwill be consideredby
the advisory board of the league
before being submitted to a refer
endum.

riNE PURCHASED
NEW ORLEANS, June 9 UP)

The southern pine war committee
reported yesterday that nearly 200
rallHgn feet of southern pine was
purchased last week for military
us by the central procuring
agency at ten meeting in which
the committee cooperated.

The legal bureau of the Army
is known a th Judge Advocate
General' Department
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Football

partitioning of the ol Pa-olf- lo

Coast conference,on of th
major league in th country's
gridiron activity.

Thl problem will be thrashed
out next Monday and Tuesday at
the conference meeting in San
Franclsoo. Oraduata manager of
th four California universities
California, Southern California,
Stanford and California at Los
Angeles have proposed the north-out- h

division. Th northern
schools oppose th idea, mainly
from, a financial standpoint.

The Important money games,
with few exceptions,take place in
th southern end of th circuit If
the split is conceived, th four
California member plan a home
and horn series with each other,
th California-Stanfor- d claaslo ex-

cepted, and would pad out their
schedulewith strong independent
college and servlo team.

Th theory I that transportation
difficulties will be reduced con-
siderably. Thl 1 disputed by the
northern school who point out
that while th mileage north Is
lightly greater than south, either

trip entail an overnlgt ride.
The universities of Southern

California, California and Wash-
ington appear to ba In the most
favorable spot designated for
Navy training program. Washing
ton, for instance, expect WOO

men from thl windfall. Southern
California has the nueelua foran
outstanding team.

Stanford outlook is bleak, with
a 4F fullback and a
both newcomer, as, the only cer-
tainties. Things are blacker at
Washington State college, where
one 4F, was on hand at th last
Check and til darker at the Uni-
versities of Idaho and Montana,
where apparently4t I now impos-
sible to flush out a whole, able
bodied player. Montana, in fact,
hasn'teven a coach.

St Mary', Santa Clara, Loyola
and University of San Franclsoo
are making plan to play, so I th
University of Nevada,
on although the state' two teach--

University of Arlsons, will carry
r' colleges, Flagstaff and Tempe,

hav quit for th duration.

80 Pet. Of Medical
GraduatesGoing
Into The Army

CHICAGO, Jun UP) Only 90
per cent of the medical graduates
eaon year can now be spared for
care of civilians. The others will
go Into the military medical corps
a long a the war lasts.

This, prospect was sketched to
the house of delegate of th
American Medical associationhere
laat night by Dr. JamesE. Faullln,
or Atlanta, the association' new
president

The yearly total of new olvlllan
physicians he estimated at about
1,200, To thl he added about 600
who are being retired each year
from military service. Against this
th doctor who ar left, mostly
man over 46, ar dying at th rat
of 2,500 a year.

Thl leave a deficit of about
TOO a year. To meet this, and the
big shortagedue to nearly half the
active dootor already in military
service, Dr. Faullln said plans
shouldbe mad now for batter use
of th older physician who have
not been very active in medical
practice,'

Jt l th nop of organised
medicine to have on dootor for
each 1.600 persons In th United
State.Thl compareswith an av--

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Jun 0 UP)

There's obviously a lot of th ele-

phant In th sport fan in general
and the baseballbug In particular,
even when it hit him where ha
feel It most In the b.r.

Th b.r., naturally, I th bank-ni-l,

and th rubber bond wa
peeled all the way off it yesterday
a th faithful of all ahape and
liesfrom corporation down to

Just plain Gut got together to
"Wd In" their favorite New York
and Brooklyn ball player for Just
under 1134,000,000 In the biggest
on-- y bene: ! uper-auB-r th
treasury department ho aver
knewn,

And what wa ot nUM
aVeut th "avcUtn'' wa that th
fellows who vr wr th 9i
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCIXEBTON, JR.
NEW Tronic, June 9 UP) Don't

know who Toundedup th bidders
for that war bond auctionof base-

ball players yesterday, but there
wa so much Brooklyn money in
th place that the buyer from
acrossthe river were even bidding

for Giant before th finish. . . .

When they put th first bunch of
Horace Stoneham'i hired hand on
th blook, though, a gent aroseand
solemnly announced, "th Brook-
lyn Junior Chamber of Commerce
bda 25 cents for the entire Qlant
team."....And the first time some
one offered a million for a player.
the g spectator at one
table emptied their pocket and
found they had less than ten bucks
among them....Elsie the cow
bought Bobo Newsom, for $3,370,'
000 and thecompany publicity man
promptly sent him a wlri "For
year I have been giving plenty of
milk and cream and now for the
flnt time I have a pitcher of my
own. Elsie."

SPOUTS PAGE
Charley Parker, the kid sprinter

from Texas, won't be able to run
In the AAU championships, but
his entry Inspired another kid to
make a try.. ..Just after Parker
announced he'drun only for the
senior title, Dan Ferris received a
letter from T, J, McOulre of St.
Louis, who said he wasn't asambi
tious as Charley so he'd like to
race In the Junior 880. His best
time Is just under two minutes,
which won't win any medals,...
Jimmy Conzelman'sexplanation of
th Browns' being In the American
league cellar: "We're Just setting
up a mousetrap play,"

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Henry Vance, Birmingham (Ala.)

Age-Heral- d: "There's a vast differ-
ence between being level-heade- d

and being flat-heade-d. Johnny Rid-
dle, Birmingham manager, come
under the former category."

SERVICE SEPT.
Lieut Joe Kllgrow, former Ala-

bama halfback, received his com-

mission In the field for "outstand
ing leadershipdisplayed under fire
in New Guinea." In one Jap raid
Kllgrow" anti-aircra- ft platoon ac-

counted for four Zeros.,,,Ensign
Johnny Roberts, Kllgrow team-
mate on th 1937 Alabama team,
1 missing In action In the Pacific,
He was a Navy filer,,,.Two
WAACs, Sally Qulgley of Farming-to- n,

Conn., and Edith Dewltt of
Aberdeen, Wash., reached th
quarter-flnal-a pf the Fort Sheri-
dan, HI., tennis tournament com-
peting against th men.

DoublesTitle Won
By San Antonians

SAN ANTONIO, Jun 9 UP)- -In

th last match on th tt tennis
tournament schedule, John Hick-
man and Harold Folks, both of
San Antonio, won the men's dou-

ble championship from Bryan
(Bltsy) Grant and Xarl Xamrath
yesterday.

The score wa 6-- ", 7--6, 7--

erags of 3 to per thousand in
many areas, and I mueh bttter
than som rural communities
which hav seldom or never had
more than one doctor for 3,800 to

1 3,000 person.

Fans Remember Their
Sponsoring

who got the hottest play In this
'!," in which buyer bid mil-

lion a if taoy werv two-b-it piece
for th privilege of pontorrg
various player th rest of the
season.

Yesterday 1,500 fan were on
hand for the bond-sellin- g stunt In
which th successful bidder not
only put cash on th line for the
original "Investment," but pledged
the "upkeep" in bond for his
hero'sperformanceth rest of th

awn.
And up on th bloak, getting th

most attention a "auctioneer"
Jimmy Walker werked, wr th
three top guy King Carl Hub

li, emng ui cnwy an pjoi
tfc - Walker.

They wf the "favorite" n
I their rMMctlv tmi, JMnU. th

now, but wao1I alvsyi b th Wg"pw!'s em" In SrMklyn In
guy to Cht Fan, were th one spit of year of the treat ffl
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Sports Briefs
Atley Donald Is

ScheduledTo Go

Into Class 1--
A

NEW YORK, Jun 0 UP) Atley
Donald, New York Yankee pitcher,
probably will be reclassified from
4F to 1A a a result of a pre-

liminary physical examination y,

draft botrd official paid
today.

'There doesn't seem to be any-

thing manifestly wrong with him,"
said one of the official.

Resultsof the examinationswere
senl to Donald's local board at
Chaudrant La.

CHICAGO, June ft UP) A drive
to leeur fundq for a memorial to
Ensign Nile C. Klnnlck, leading
memberof low' "Iron man" foot
ball teamof 1839 reported killed In
action last week, was startedtoday
by the University of Iowa's alumni
oiud or unicago, KlnnicK was a
Navy pilot aboard an aircraft car-
rier.

BOSTON. June 9 UP) It did
take Willie Pep. Hartford pride,
about seven months to make his
first defense of his New York ver-
sion of the featherweight boxing
championship but today he had
high hopes of doing It twice again
wunin tn next tnreeweeks.

Pep, who I 80, expect to b In-

ducted early In July and before
that he I eager to completeall of
hs unfinished business In a furlou
rush by giving Chalky Wright and
Jackie Collura, the N.B.A.' tltllat,
hot at his crown at $30,000 per

crack,

HousesFloated
AcrossThe Bay

CORPUS CHRIST!, Jun 9 UP)

For the duration anyway, more
houses than yachts will dock at
the new yacht basinshere.

Six-roo- residencesfrom thinly
populated areasare being floated
on barges across choppy Corpus
Christ! bay to provide homes for
war worker.

Two houseshave madethe trip
safely and C. P. Klrby, who heads
the enterprise, said he plan to
move whole fleets.

Across the bay on the old Taft
ranch near Gregory, Texa, Klrby
bought a number of homes,Intend-
ing to transport them to Corpus
Chrlitl by truck.

But the state highway depart-
ment refused to grant permission
to haul th nousesover the nign--
ways.

"Beside Klrby explained, "l
learned some bridges along th
way were too small, X fait Ilk th
man who built a boat In hi base-
ment and couldn'tget It out"

Then he decided to use trucks
and barge.

The seagoing home remain
perchedatop the hug trucks dur-
ing the trip over th watef and
the landings at the yacht basin
draw crowd.

Klrby said he Intend to enter
tain friend while making th
trip.

"We'll get In a hous and hav
a dinner. Yeu might call It a float-
ing house party."

Heroes In

"brusk-off,- " drew th tap M4 ft
the day 111,900,000 from th
Brooklyn Club, a social organisa-
tion.

Hubbell "wnt" for 13,000,000,
And about th neatestgestureof

all wo a bid for 13,000,090 by a
group who called themselvesth
"Bronx Syndicate," In order to
get Dickey, It turned out they
we jun neighbors or Yankee
stadium.

All told, IT player were bl la"
a dn eaajt fr th Yank

and flHnt and 13 from th Bvms.
For en lnl a player make
th rest of th lesson', hi speasor
agreed to buy 32,l0e) bend) far
Ml 4ub1 a ft,000 fef each
triple, $7,199, and for a fcnr, 110,-09- 0.

If he's a pitcher, a w)n call
far I3C960 lubwiptttn and a
Inljt.Aut 4am OMAAA.
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EDITORIALS

Editor.! -- -

ChangesComingln
Our Language

ThU war In which wo are en-

gaged trill bring many changesIn
nutters, customs, living condi-

tions, education, business, and In
ooontleee other affairs. Among
other changeswill be those In the
language,Induced by the return of
soldiers and sailors and marines,
Seabees,WAACs and WAVEs from
other lands, who will have accu-

mulated some words not now gen-

erally used In our dally Inter-

course, but which they will trans-
plant here and which will grow
vigorously In our verbal soil.

Some such Idioms and phrases
were brought back following the
other world war, but then the
troops wero associated with the
natives in fewer countries and for
a shorter time. The far-flun- g bat-

tle areasIn this war will bring the
troops In contact with many other
Peoples, with strange and hard-to--

pronounce language,but we may
expectthat each or.tnese will sup-

ply word or two to enrich our
language.

For It Is an enrichment. In a

Washington Daybook'

Potato 'Black
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If and when
that rumored big shake-u-p in
the Office of Price Administration
comes, one of the most potent
contributing factors undoubtedly
will be the black market scandals
In potatoes.

It's true that the wnole price
control and rationing programs
are In a worse muddle than they
ever have been, but the spul
shortage and attendant black
market sales were dumped right
on the doorstep of Congress and
official Washington.

Already 12 District of Columbia
grocers have been arrested and
placed under bond, charged with
violating celling prices on pota
toes and inferentially buying
their potatoeesIn the black mar-

ket. Among theseare some of the
most reputablegrocers in the di-
strict unci Investigators estimate
that they have enough additional
complaints on hand to bring tne
total to around SO.

In sections of Alabama and
JTIorlda, the War Food Admini-
stration has taken over all ship-
ments of spuds, requiring ship
pers to obtain permits before
they can dispose of their pro
duct. That's the most drastic ac
tion yet taken and may be an
indication of what is ahead in all
scarce basic food products.

I bad a letter from a Maine po-

tato grower which throws some
new light on the situation.

!A lot of the trouble," says this
grower, who asked that his name
not be used, "has been due to the
Army's lack of foresight in han-
dling financial arrangementswith
dealers..

"The Army pays the ceiling
price for U. S. No. l's but the ac-

counts have to clear through
Washington and it takes from
fix weeks to four months to get
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sense,when a word or brief phrase
from another language can ana
does express our meaning In a
clearer Way than our own stiff
and sometimes stilted English.
That is the reasonwe use so many
words that the dictionary defines
as slang. They take the place of
Involved sentencesana groups 01
words and they are usually under
stood and used by people from
other countries who may have
come as visitors or to make their
homes here.

Some students of language are
of the belief that there will be a
return to the teaching of lan-
guages In the colleges and high
schools that of late years has been
somewhatneglected.Already there
is some Interest In the acquisition
of Russian, and the old standbys
of French, Spanish and even Ger-
man will have their place. It will
be a good thing, too, for we will
be sendingour people all over the
world when the fighting Is ended,
with order books instead of am--

I munition belts.

Market'
your pay. The Army first usedan
allocation system whereby every

dealer was supposed to supply the
Army with so many cars a week.
Some of the men were tapped for
5, 10 and even SO cars a week and
you can imagine the amount of
money they had tied up at the
end of a month. A lot of the
dealerswere running around with
$200,000 to $300,000 In government
claims on the books and no money
to meet Saturday night payrolls.

"Then came the freeze but the
Army continued to insist on get-

ting potatoesand those long-ter- m

credits.
i

"Of course-i- t was only a short
time until someone figured out
the 'selected seed' business and
Immediately everybody began
hauling 'seed potatoes.' Right
now, we are shipping U. S. No. l's
tot he rehydratlng plants and
every one else Is getting culls. In
cluding the Army.

"Next year there, will be an in-

crease in acreage If we can get
them into the ground. I don't
know who the good Lord is go-

ing to have to say about harvest-
ing time, but He has said already
that the planting seasonwill be
two weeks late at least. I have
very serious doubts as to whether
there will be sufficient skilled la-

bor to nurse the potato plants
along to anything like maximum
production."

There you have at least one
phaseof the situation in one state.
There probably could be only one
thing worse than cutting Amer
ica's potato rations that would
be taking away its bread.

The state flower of Pennsylvania
is the mountain laurel.

The Ordnance Departmentpro- -
cures all motorized equipmentfor
the Army;
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Chapter 27
Constable Rennlck took Pen-nn-ya

arm. They dashedacross
the hotel lobby, clattered outside.
On the board walk they stopped
in a Jam of pedestrians. Penny
felt hemmed In, frustrated. She
wanted to plunge like a college
fullback through the croWd ot
civilians and soldiers.

Rennlck was saying, "Steady
nowt Steady. It there's a chance,
we'll make It'

Penny's eyes lifted to his plead-
ingly. "It U very far!"

"Nearly a mile." He glanced at
his watch. "Nina minutes before
that plane leaves. I'll have to re-

quisition a car.'
At the edge of the wark he

stood, tall and impressive, atten-
tion centered on traffic The
vehicles moved past, trucks, old
cars. A pack train of alert little
ponies trudged along on the op-

posite side. A new shiny sedan
turned In close to the curb to
avoid another automobile. Ren-
nlck hailed it. He didn't shout,
Just raised his arm.

"ThU has speed," he told Penny,
yanking open the door. To the
driver: "Sorry, old chap. Emer-
gency. Drive like the devil to the
flying field.'

Penny tumbled In. Instantly
the sedan was In motion. It's
horn was aslreu screeching for
right-of-wa- y. They gatheredspeed,
took the corner on high.

Watch still In his hand, Ren-
nlck said, "A fighting chance.
Pitch holes to slow us up. Traffic
pretty heavy."

Most of the traffic pulled aside,
That horn was certainly making
an ungodly noise. Penny stared
at the back of the driver's head,
gulped when they struck a fit
and shebounced toward the cell-
ing.

"Hang on!" Rennlok warned
her. "It's going to be rougher."

Penny tried to answer and bit
her tongue. She said, "Can't we
go faster? Pleasefaster!"

"Lady," said the driver, "I've
just missed two collisions by a
hair." ,

"Step on It," said Rennlck.
Building, trees, were blurring

on each side. The Illusion ot
bumping up and down in one
spot, held there, inexorably, while
tne worm streaKea past. Penny
knew theys never make it nev
er. Too late. The plane had left
Cleve was gone.

Then that old chant of the
wilderness began ringing In her
ears. A pack,on her back, rocky
trail, thick woods, brush snapping.
"Keep going . . . keep going . . . ."

"We can't we can't!' Penny
choked.

"We have,' said Constable Ren-
nlck, in a voice of assurance.

"Here we are."
They came to a Jarring stop.

Rennlck leaped out, arm raised.
He spoke to a guard. A signal
flashed down the field. Frantical-
ly, Penny shot through the car
dopr and would have fallen if
Rennlck hadn't caught her arm.

He was chuckling. "Miss
Vance," he said, "your man is
trapped. That plane won't leave
until I give the word."

Accompanied by guards, they
walked down along the tarmac
They approachedthe big waiting
airliner, then paused.There was
Cleve, sure enough, hurrying
toward them anxiously.

"Penny what's happened?" he
shouted.

Penny darted forward, flung
herself into his arms.

"Cleve Cleve I caught you
in time. Oh, thank heavens!"

He held her tight "There
there, tot! Now tell me what's
wrong. Is Bill all right? He has-
n't had a relapse,has he?"

"Oh no, Cleve!'
"Then what, on earth V
Penny swallowed, started to

speak, swallowed again. This was
going to be difficult

"What happened,"she faltered,
"happenedto me. When the? told
me you were going, Cleve. You
see, I can't get married if you're
not there."

She looked up Into his face,
tears caught on her lashes.

Cleve said, "Why, Penny
Penny!"

Their eyes held. Clave" paled,
then color crept slowly to his lean
cheeks.

Penny said, "Cleve, I you "
"Us," said Cleve underatand--

Ingly, tenderly.
Behind them, the big airliner

waited. Constable Rennlck stood
at a discreet distance,head avert-
ed, whistling softly as he gazed
off over the stretching wilderness.

QuakesRecorded
In The Pacific

.WESTON, Mass, June 9 UP)
The Weston College seismograph
recorded two "very severe earth-
quakes last night, apparently
somewhere in the southwestern
Pacific, near the Philippines or the
Solomons, the Rev, Daniel Line-ha- n,

seismologist, announced'
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Cleve said, after a moment
"But what about Powell?"

"He knows," she said, "We
were never right for eaeh ether,
Powell and I."

"No," said Cleve.
"When I heard you were leav-

ing, I guess I sort ot went all
vaguely. "All of a sudden,you see,
I knew."

"Darling," breathed Cleve.
She laughed shakily. "You

knonw what I think It must have
been between Powell Ward and
me?"

v

He shook his head, eyes hungry
upon her lovely delicately mold-
ed face.

"Propinquity," announced Pen-
ny. "Two people alone in an of-
fice."

They were laughing then, de-
liriously, Joyously, like two re

TheUnseen
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lieve children.

Constable Rennlck, hearing,
up. Ta I can't hold

that any longer," he said.
"Will you be on It, Mr. Rockwell?"

Cleve at Penny.
"I guessI'd wait for the

next he said apologetically.
"Could you have my luggage

off?'
ConstableRennlck to

to It grinning cheerfully.
"Well, tot" said "how

that wedding on the Alcan?
still it?"

ever, .Cleve," ahe
said. brought us together,
highway.'

Cleve said softly, "Highway Jo
heart, Penny don't ever stop

walking on
THE END
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Capital Comment

Connally
By GEORGE STIMTSON

Herald Washington Correspondent
As this columnist predicted sev-

eral years ago certain changes
have been made In the executive
setup.

A lot of Victory sardeneta are
hobbling- around the National
Pressclub as It they had rheuma-
tism or something.

Coming out of the Senate side
of the Capital today I metRuskln
McArdle, Senatelibrarian, who Inn
troduced me to John"M. Spellman,
Dallas attorney and retiring presi-
dent of the Sons ot the Republic
of Texas; plans to start a charter
ot the organization In Washington
II he can locate enough ellglbles
among the many thousandTexans
here; says his successor, Harry
Pennington Sr., of San Antonio,
Intends tp emphasize the useful-
ness of the Sons of the Republic
of Texas In the war effort; If you
know of any Texans now in
Washington who are eligible to
membership In the organization
you will be helping the cause by
communicating the information
to either Mr. Spellman or Mr.
Pennington.

Among my office visitors today
was Roland Young, who came to
Washington to work for Jesse
Jones' RFC In 1933 after gradu
ating from Baylor at Waco; work'
ed in Senate library, studied at
Harvard from 1933 to 1941, spend
ing vacations working on Capitol
Hill for Sen. Tom Connally; from
1941 to 1942 clerk of Connallv's
foreign relations committee; went
back to Harvard a yearago as in-
structor In government; author of
best-sell- er entitled "This is Con-
gress;" now with State depart-
ment, preparing for assignment
at Cairo, Egypt.

When Sen. Alco Wiley, Wis-
consin Republican, referred to
oleomargarine In disparaging
terms, Sen. Tom Connolly lost
no time In getting Into the fray.
"The Senator," said he, "Is
complaining that someone has
to eat oleomargarineinsteadof
butter from Wisconsin:I should
like to call his attenlon to the
fact that scientific analyses

and statstlcs show that
not have tuber-

culosis, nor does It oatch It
either in the form It is caught
by the cow or the milk which
comes from the cow. The pro-
ducers of oleomargarne con-
tend that It has been discrim-
inator against by the govern-
ment by reason of the Impo-
sition of discriminatory taxes
In order to try to force butter
down the throats of people

DefendsMargarine
who may not want it. So I
want to expressmy resentment
at the senator's attack on ona
of the staple vegetable pro-
ducts of this land, healthfal
and Invigorating. Those Who
try it usually prefer It to old

greasy, sour butter which has
been retreated to or three
times to make people (h.lnk It
Is fresh . . . . I was deeply
touched by the senator's ref-
erence to the oow as the
mother of the race, and In view
of his speechI may also sug-
gest that the cow Is the mother
of lots of bull'."
Congressman Paul Stewart, of

Antlers, Okla, tried but failed to
get churches exempted from the
new bill: "My posi

Hollywood SightB

Hot Stuff Sideshow
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You meet the
most Interesting people. You meet
today an Interesting gentleman
named Louis Manly who eats fire.

It is on the set of "Sherlock
Holmes and the Spider Woman,"
It is a carnival in London. Sher-
lock Basil Rathbone and Watson
Nigel Bruce are sleuthing among
the tawdry attractions. Barkers
are barking, kootch dances are
kootchlng, the tall man is stan-
dingeight feet high outside his
tent, and the pygmy "Bongo
from Congo" is resting com-
fortably In a corner, where mo'le
crewmen step over and aJund
him with ease. Josephinethe fat
woman is on display, a compla-
cent sklteed blimp, but the fellow
I'm watching Is the one with the
red Satan's c o s t u m e under
the sign proclaiming "The Oreat
Pyro He Eats Fire."

Mr. Pyro Is eating fire, and no
fooling. He is dipping a half
dozen torches In benzine, he is
lighting one, taking a taste, and
Ignite the others,one at a time.
He is very casual aboutIt.

He fascinates me. The fat wo-

man, the pygmy, the tall man are
attractions because they can't
help It. Mr. Pyro is a self-ma-

fire-eate- r. Nobody told him he
had to be one.

So after three takes have given
Mr. Pyro a full-cour- se dinner of
flame and smoke, I take him
aside. It's not that I want to go
on a diet like his. It's just that
I've got to know why and how a
fire-eate- r is.

Mr Pyro tells all. He turns out
to be an ordinary, regular guy.

I Fire-eatin- g is Just a businesswith

tion on this admendment,"he de-

clared, "is simply that It divorces

the government from the church
and the church from the govern-

ment Insofar as the church serv-

ing as fiscal agents,as was never
Intended. Making our churches
fiscal agents and tax collectors
for the governmentmay create a
condition that will not serve too
well In time to come. Surely we
have not reached the point when
we should turn our churchesover
to government regimentation
under political appointment of
bureaus and expert tax agents";
his proposed exemption would not
apply to printing offices and rent
propertiesbut only to servicesex,--

(Contlnued On Classified Page)

end Sound--

In A
him. He can take his fire or
leave It alone. '"It's an art,
though", he Interjects with some
pride. ,

Louis Manly is 43 now, and he
has been firo-eatln- for some 23
years. A cousin who was In the
circus taught him some tricks.
After his folks died, Louis Joined
a circus himself, doing trapeze
stuff, clowning, a revolving lad-
der act and so on.

"I went with a lot of big cir-

cuses after that," Louis recalls,
"but I learned fire-eatin-g one day
when a fellow who ran the side
shows told me he neededa fire-eat- er

and would give me $5 a
week extra. I went behind the
tent and practiced. I got gasoline,
lit a torch, and put it to my
mouth. It was awful hot, and I
was scared. But I put it In, and
burned my limps and tongue. I
kept on practicing, and next day
I went on a fire-eater-."

There are tricks to the art, he
really puts the torch In his mouth,
and can blow out flame. He has a
a scorn for fire-eate- rs who merely
mouth the torch and extinguish
the flame in so doing. He has been
burned on occasion, but so far
has escaped the occupational
hazard ot Inhaling flame or gas.

He has eaten tire for nearly 500
movies since 1929, and when not
playing Mr. Pyro he operates a
puppet show at Long Beach and
gives lessons in .fire-eatin- g. One
of his prize pupils Is a

head Janitor at one of the
aircraft factories which goes to
show you never can tell when
the impulse to eat fire and
breathe flame will become too
powerful to resist.
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
1 L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service-- for all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, special-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 305.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,hook-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels. Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotel. Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer, 200 W. 0th. Phone 1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'B FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the-- High RentDistrict"

Complete line of Home Furnishings. '
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 18552-- 1910 W Third Hi.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 2UM W. Third. Phone 980.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEG Health CUnlo, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm properly. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett,.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches' furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings, reasonableprices. ' 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

TRIE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Co , 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur--

nlahed. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. CampCole
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
ktP NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. G. Blain Luse,Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
used cleaners. ,

No Cut Planned
In Meat Output

CHICAGO, June 9 UP) The War
Food Administration hason Inten-

tion to make "drastic cuts" In out-

put of animal productsand replace
themin large part in the American
diet wtlh vegetable foods, the war
meat board andthe WFA cattle
and. beef industry advisory com-
mittee were assuredyesterday.

Such assurance, "direct" from
WFA Administrator Chester C.
Davis, was given at a joint meet-
ing of the two group's by Lt. C61.
Jay L. Taylor, deputy administra-
tor of WFA. Davis also promised
the newly createdwar meat board
that the WFA would "extend full
support within the limitations Of

Sea us for
RealEstateLoans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Thone 123 213 W. 3rd St

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.

service; reasonableprices. City

our authority and broad policies."
Asserting that "we have to, adjust
our producing and eating hamts
to the requirements of war," Col.
Taylor asserted that "while there
will not be enoughmeat to answer
all demands,there will be no dras
tic changeIn civilian diet x x x We
will produce and market much
more meat in the next 12 months
than in the past 12 months."

He said that "since lt Is Impos-
sible to meet all the requirements
with animal products,even though
we maintain or Increaseoutput, we
shall have to step up output of
bread grains, dried beans aud
peas, potatoes, and the oilseeds.
That Is the only way to provide
adequatenourishment for all the
people who have to get lt from us
In order to produceand fight most
effectively."

BAT TOU tAff IT
IN TUB HKKAT.n

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 98
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sale;Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Tarts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Master DeLujxj
Coach

1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940' Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan,
17,000 miles, one owner, fairly
good tires; $750. Call or seeA. B.
Livingston, Forsan, Texas.

1935 PLYMOUTH coupe, in good
condition, excellent tires. Actual
mileage, 34,000. Call Bctte Krauss
at 800. after 6 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold containing
currency and papers,near Miller
Cleaners. Initials WjuH. Call
969.

LOST: Lady's small, square dia-
mond wrist watch, black ribbon
band, Saturday night. Notify
Glen Glenn, Crawford Hotel, or
call 1300.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

WANT a woman to share car ex
penses to New York City. Leave
June 15. Referencesexchanged.
Phone 121.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classes in Gregg speed--
Dunaing, starting now. uvery
student receives personal In-

structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the best Jobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants -- .Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply

WesternUnion.
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 9534.

LADY WANTED to work in board-
ing house, .perferably middle-age-d

lady. Apply 411 Runnels or
call 1883-J- .

WANTED: Beauty operator. Craw-for- d

Beauty Shop. Phone 740.

WANTED: White woman to live
on place, do general housework,
and care for one child. Phone
1198.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Bfg Spring. Rear 710 E. Ird.
Phone 602.

DINING room suite and boy's bi
cycle for sale. Apply 13U Main.
Phone1730.

DIVAN for sale. All new uphol-
stery. 1910 West Third St

POULTRY Si SUPPLIES
PULLETS for sale, $1.00 each. Also

old Khode island
Reds, 50c each. Call 753.

LIVESTOCK
GOOD milk cows for sale. Two

miles east and mile and half
south of Knott E. H. Lumpkin.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE 1938 model motorcycle.Good

condition, good tires. Cecil Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop,
East 15th and Virginia Sts.

rOR SALE: Good nsw and used
radiators for popular make ars
and trucks. Ouaraatead.PeurUoy
Radiator Shop, 600 K. Ird. Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle A Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phone2052.

FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

box, candy, cigar show cases and
tables; wardrobe trunk. Phone
1506-J- .

BICYCLE for sale. See at 2207
Runnels or phone 1675--

WANTBO TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. MoColister,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co
WILL buy all magazinesand news-

papersat 50c a hundred pounds
deliveredto Big Bprlng Fuel Co.

WANTED; Used radios and, musi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone856 or call at 115 Main
St

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3 50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plara Apartments. Phone 23--
1107 West Third.

ONE. ROOM fiirnlahari .n.rl.
I ment Bills psld. Also one bed-

room. iOO West Eighth St

FOR KENT
LIGHT HOUSEKEKriNO

ONE cool, south light housekeep-
ing room for couple only. Pri-
vate entrance. Two blocks frombus line. 705 East13th St

BEDROOMS
WX8KLT ratea en e4

rooms. ak amh
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
ftph rnnm rVttt ..d ...w......- -

ble. Fourth and Austin Streets
NICE, large bedroom, on bus line

and within walking distance of
town. 1103 Runnels, phone 457.

BEDROOM, private entrance. Men
only. Call atfer 6 p. m. or before
9 a. m. Phone 336. 511 G reKir.

NICE, southeast bedroom, adjoin--
"K uwi. viobo in. oua uouaa.

WANTED TO RENT
ATARTSEENTS

WANT to rent 2 or fur-
nished apartment or 3 or
unfurnished house. A. M. Fltz-hug- h.

Room 407, Settles Hotel.
HOUSES

WANT to rent furnished houseor.
apartment; family of 3. Apply
Box CEL, Herald.

HEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

FOR SALE: Housa and out build-
ings to Improve' farm. Bee J. D.
Dobson, Otlschalk.

FARMS A RANCHES
4,428 ACRES grass land, fenced

and cross fenced. J10 per acre;
$4 50 bonus plus school debt,
$5.60. Half minerals, two thirds
hard land. No improvements.In
Gainea County, B. C. King, 113
Dallas St.. Lamesa.Texas.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS ft RANCHES

TWO HALF section improved
farms; water and good land;
Howard County. $35 and $37.50per acre. Good residence,
in good location. Possession.

house In good condition,
well located. Also some apart-
ment property. Properties on
good Investment basis. J. B.
Pickle and G. R. Hatley. Phone
1217.

160 ACRES land 5 miles west half
mile south of highway. Good lm- -

firovements. Priced $60 per acre.
write G. C. Ely,

Box 14, Route 2, gig Spring.
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For Sundayeditions .......................4 p. m. Saturday
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CorrespondentIs
Returning: To
The Pacific

DALLAS, June 9 tP) Olen Cle
ments, who has traveled 150,000
miles as an AssociatedPress war
correspondent,leaves again for the
Pacific war zone today after, a
brief visit with relatives In Tex-
as.

Clements returned to Texas a
few days ago becauseof the Illness
of his mother at Temple. He had
been In the Pnciflc zona since the
fall of last year and spent months
on Guadalcanal.

In an Interview here last month,
the correspondent predicted the
war with Japanwould be a long
one.

"Out where I have been we know
we have a big Job to do," he said.
"This is principally our war out
there and we will have to carry
the ball. From what I havo seenI
believe we will have to fight in the
streets of Tokyo to eliminate the
Japsbecause so far they have
shown no signs of giving up until
they have been killed or utterly
routed."

PigsTo Market Will
Be 'Streamlined

WASHINGTON, June 0 UP)

Trim, streamlined hogs soon will
replace roly-pol- porkers at the
marketplace.

Such was the forecast made by
the agriculture department .today
In reporting that prospective sup-
plies of corn and other livestock
feeds will be Insufficient durine
the coming feeding season to fat
ten Hogs to extra heavy weights,
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Comments
(Continuedfrom Page 6)

clualvely religious In character,
Just immediate church services;
"I cannot see how any of us with

clear conscience can forgive the
rich and by the same stroke make
our churches fiscal agent of our
government" CongressmanLlnd-le- y

Beckforth, of Gladewater,
bringing the matter up; "I have
received," he said, "several letters
from leading ministers of my dis-

trict On this same question.'1
Victory gardens, says Congress-

man Wright Patman, will do more
for men in their "fat fifties" than
golf.

"In the war efiort," Congress-
man Dick Kleberg, speakingof re-
ciprocal trade treaties, "we are
saddled unquestionably and in-

escapably with the Job of doing
our part toward the rehabilitation
of the world; we ought to do that
Job soundly, not as Santa Claus;"
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says charity 4 a funny thing, In
long run becomes enemy maker
instead of friend doesn't
want the S. to become inter-
national milk cow, "milked by too
many milkers"; only sure foun-
dation for International coopera-
tion is mutual help, respect
sound trade . . . "As Jefferson

out," says Former Con-
gressman Maury Maverick, "a
bureaucracy Is Incorrup-
tible; It Is rarely and
citizens demand something more
than Integrity and capacity from
their officials; they want good
service plus the human touch." . .
The fact that able lawyers dis-
agree, observes Tom Connally, Is
what supports the legal

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
War Damago Insurance

Phone BIS J17H lln

If You Have A
House for Sale

1230

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

SALE

C. H. McDanlel
rhono 195

Duplex with two apartments, corner lot; well located;
Immediatepossession of one apartment

Apartment House Including furniture, has six
all rented; presentrent will pay for housein three year.

Many other houses forsale In desirablelocations In Big Spring.

KEY WENTZ INSURANCE
M.

Runnels
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Wall Street
NEW YORK, Juno 9 UP) The

stock market trudged a downhill
path today, although some promi
nent shares attracted enough usp--
poct for occasional gains.

Transactions for the full session
were about 700,000 shares.

Backward most of the way were
Goodrich, Montgomery Ward,
United Aircraft, American Can,
General Electric, Standard OH

N"-J-.), Santa Fe and New York
Central. Ahead at times were
Chrysler, U.S. Steel, General Mo-

tors, J, I. Case, American Tele-
phone and Texas Co.

Silver" Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 1 M.
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Pantelleria
Continuedfrom rage 1

night and blasted theSicilian fer-

ry port of Messina, across from
Regglo Calabria. ,

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's
communique said the British
warships accomplished "satis-
factory" results, in their, sixth
bombardment of j?anteller!a In
10 dajs, and although they en-

countered some answering fire
from the garrison's coastal bat-

teries the cruisers anddestroy-
ers again avoided either damage
or casualties,
Pilots who told of a "cloud side"

seat at the show of Allied naval
power pounding one of Mussoli-
ni's fortified bases,while his war
fleet remains harbor-boun- d, said
the warships stood off at a dis-

tance for their opening rounds,
then moved up apparently within
a quarter of a mile of the harbor
mouth and poured In salvo after
salvo as the Fortressesswept over.

The screaming shells plunged
Into the cloud of brown dust
and smoke rising from the cas-
cade of destruction left by the
Fortresses, churning up Increas-
ing devastation In a perfectly
timed attack.
It was the first time cruisers

had been used to shell the island.
So far as Is known, and an Amer-
ican airman, using one of the
highest superlatives you ever hear
in flie armed forces, declared "it
really was something."

TbjB waves of bombers, blasting
at Pantelleria for the 17th succes-
sive day, did not give the defend-
ers any rest night or day.

The RAFa Wellingtons on the
"owl" shift roared over the plow--
ed-u-p island during the darkness
Monday night, while Americans of
MaJ. Gen. James H. Doollttle's
strategicair force followed by
daylight.

The air crews reported en-
countering only a few fighters
to oppose this mass of air In-
vasion, and only one of these
showed any fight. It was an
Italian MacchI S0e and was
promptly shot to piecesby Capt
George A. Bush, Kansas City,
.Mo, a Lightning pilot.

One Allied plane was lost dur
ing the day.

Lightning pilots, In Sardinia,
planted a direct hit on military
barracks at Sebarlu and sprinkled
bomb splinters among aircraft
parked on the Villacldro airfield.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 9. UP)

Cattle 1500, calves BOO; steady;
good to choice slaughter steers
and yearlings 14.00-16.0- 0; two
loads fed heifers 14.75, one load
of mixed yearlings 15.23. Com-
mon to medium steers and yearl-
ings 9.50-13.5-0; good beef cows
mostly 12.00-13.0- 0. Few choice fat
cows 13.50-14.0- 0. Butcher cows
10.00-11.5- 0. Bulls 8.00-12.0-0. Good
and choice fat slaughter calves
14.00-15.5- 0; common to medium
butcher calves 10.60-13.5- 0.

Stocker steer calves topped at
17.50, stocker heifer calves at
iu.w. uommon and medium stock-
er calves went out at 12.00-15.0- 0.

Stocker cows went back to the
grass at 12.00 down. Hogs 1,500;
10 cents below Tuesday's closing;
few selected lots 200-25- 0 pound
butcher hogs 13.85 to butchers.
Packers paid 13.75 for bulk and
choice 190 to 300 pound butchers;
some good 140 to 180 pound aver-
ages 13 Packing sows
13.25 down; stocker pigs at 13.00
down.

Sheep 110,000; strong; best
spring lambs 14; most medium and
low grade spring lambs 12.50
down. Bulk good shorn lambs
13.50-14.0- 0. Shorn weth-
ers 8.60; aged wethers up to 7.75.
Ewes 6.00-7.2- 5. Most stocker
lambs went out at 10.50 down.

LastTimes Today

I GEORGE BAFT PAT O'BRIEN
BRODERICK CRAWFORD JANET BLAIR
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I "BROADWAY"I PLUS
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Starts Thurg.

Here 'n There
A Christmas card, mailed Oct.

27 last, finally has caught up with
Harold Neel, who formerly was a
private in the 40th Pursuit Squad
ron. The card, sent by Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Broaddus of Amarlllo,
went first to San Francisco,Calif.
Then it was sent to Sydney, Aus-

tralia In care of the 35th fighter
group. By that time Harold was In

New Guinea, but when the card
trailed him there, he was enroute
back to base hospital. Army postal
officials lost track of him and
bounced the letter back to San
Francisco. There his record was
straight and the letter was sent
to Bushnell General Hospital at
Brlgham, Utah, but Harold had
been discharged. Finally It was
forwarded to Big Spring and Mon-
day he received Christmas greet-
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crocker are
the parents of a son born Tues-
day at the Big Spring hospital.
The Infant weighed 5 pounds, 10
ounces,and hasbeen,named John
Wayne.

Public relationsoffice at the Big
Spring Bombardier School an-

nouncedtoday the arrival of Lieut.
James L. Madden of Little Falls,
Minn., who reports for assignment
from Randolph Field, and Lieut.
Robert E. Stradford of Kenne-wlc-k.

Wash., who has been trans-
ferred from Victoria for assign-
ment at the local field as a pilot

Promotion of two men) from the
rank of technical sergeantto mas-
ter sergeant was also announced.
They are Sgt. Wilber Rogers of
the 812th bombardier training
squadronwho residesat 901 Scur-
ry and Sgt. Lloyd G. Franks of
the 365th base headquarters and
air base squadron, who lives on
State street.

New volley ball' courts are being
erected between the gymnasium
and enlisted men's recreational
buildings at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School and are so arrang-
ed as to provide three courts In-

stead of two In former use.

Kenneth Fallon has been visit-
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Fallon. Kenneth is em
ployed In the steel mills at Span-
ish Fork, Utah. Another son, Lt
Berlle Fallon, has finished his
work at Yale, went to Pyote only
to be transferred to California
for more schooling and now for
the past two weeks has been sta-
tioned at Clovls, N. M., as a radio
communications officer.

Jim Currle has hadword from
his son, Lieut. Robert P. Currle,
that he is now in India. Lieut.
Currle is an army air forces bom-
bardier.

The barber shop at the Big
Spring Bombardier School has
been moved from the post ex-
change to the post restaurant.

Darrell Davis is getting along
great in his boot training at San
Diego, Calif., his mother, Mrs. E.
J. Davis, has been Informed. Al-
though only in the navy sinco-Ma-

1, Darrell now has two stripes.

REHEARING DENIED
AUSTIN, June 9. UP) The court

of criminal appeals today denied
a second motion for in
the case of Rex Beard, known in
West Texas as the "paper sack"
bandit, under sentence of death
in the slaying of Deputy Sheriff
Wade Willis during an attempted
break from the Taylor county Jail
in February, 1912.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Ray H. Shirk, Jr., of Luurelton,
Pa., and Isobel Follmer, Milton,
Pa.
PUBLIC "RECORDS
Marriage License

Dwlght F. Partello and Bette J,
Hunt, both of Oakland, Calif.
70th District Court

James M. Chapman vs. Mary
Chapmsn,suit for divorce.

Ex Parts: Paul fSabnievich,
change of name,

Joe Ann Fincher versus Chester
C. Fincher,suit for divorce.

Lorenzo Grosco Ramon and Car-la- s
Ramon, suit for divorce.

Building 1'ennlt
Lois Lester to construct a rojf

at 108 E. 3rd street, cost $200.

' JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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No ScrappingOf
Navy After War,
Knox Declares

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 9 UP)

Declaring that the country will not
consent to post-w-ar scrapping of
Its naval strength,'Secretaryof the
Navy Knox today voiced a fresh
warning to the axis that the Unit
ed States this year would build
thousandsof landing barges, "and
you can be sure we know why we
are building them."

Knox said American shipyards
were turning out six ships a day.
Numerical strength of our fleet
will be more than doubled this
year, he said, and Its tonnage will
be Increasedby two-third- s.

"America Is wide awake," he told
approximately 760 midshipmen In
an address prepared for delivery
at the U. S. Naval Academy's
graduation. "You who leave here
today are going to get every drop
of backing that a resourceful na-
tion can wring out.

"The United States Is in this
war with a clear conscience. Al-

though a great and growing sea
power, we laid our strength upon
the block after the last war. We
voluntarily scrapped 800,000 tons
of the best fighting ships built or
building In the illusory hope that
In disarmamentthere was security
and peace.

"We realize now what a mistake
that was x x x" Knox continued.
"The people of this country do
not intend to scrap again the fleet
that we are building."

Recalling he had spoken here In
1941 shortly after returning from
an inspectiontrip to Pearl Harbor
when "I was much worried," Knox
told the largest graduating class In
academy history he could speak
more confldenUy today.

"Since last I stood before you, I
have seen the miracle of modern
American production step up to
full speed ahead,"he said. "I have
witnessed the revival of the old
American 'Don't tread on me'
spirit as compelling, as devastat-
ing as lt was when our forefathers
coined the phrase."

Farm Manpower
SchedulesGo

To Draft Board
Manpower tables are being fur-

nished the Howard county selec-

tive service board by County
Agent O. P. Griffin as a basis for
action In classification cases.

To date,only farms on which the
tables have been prepared are
those on which a registrant, up
for classification or possible defer
ment. Is working.

These facts, reported Griffin, In
clude first all the cropping pro-
gram of the farm, the number of
acresand thetype of crop. Second-
ly, the livestock program enters In
with cattle, hogs, brood sows,
chickens,horses, mules, sheep,etc.,
all entering Into the picture.

In one typical case,the cropping
program added up to 71 units and
the livestock program to 11 units,
or a total of 82 units. The man
power units, however,stood at only
32, considerablyless thanhalf.

As a practical matter, said Grif-
fin, the manpowertable should ap-
proximate half the total units un-

der normal circumstancesthe av-

erage cotton farm, accountedhalf
its labor demands to seasonal
workers. Thus, the 82 unit farm
with 32 worker units might need
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812th Squadron
The line Is humming with great

activity. With long hours, hard
work and plenty of perspiration,
we're keeping the Air Corps motto,
"Keep 'Em Flying" well In use.
There've been some changes made
here and there, but we still carry
on "as of old.".,..Gas alert days
are "Is That You 7" days around
the area. It's amazing how much

RentOffice

SpeedsCases
Operating as an Independentof-

fice and under the Lubbock reg-

ional office rather than the Fort
Worth office, the local Rent Con-

trol office Is giving speedierser-

vice to its clients than in the
past.

Since the first of June, Charlie
Sullivan, who had beenattorney-examine-r,

with J. W. Stovall of
San Angelo as area director, has
been in full charge of the Big
Spring office as director.

Formerly petitions whlih were
acted on here had to be sent to
the San Angelo office for approval
or wait on the arrival of the area
director. New Sullivan makes the
final decisions on all cases.

Junehas brought an Increasein
businessto the office with a larg-
er volume of caseshandledso far
this month than was usual In the
past.

The office has handled 14 land-
lord's petitions for rent adjust-
ment, mostly due to addedservices
and Increased occupancy. Seven
petitions for certificates of evic-
tion and three notices of eviction
have also been considered. Of the
ten petitions, nine evictions have
been made for the government
conversionprogram which Is gain-
ing momentum In Big Spring.

Twelve new registrations,of ren-
tal units have also been received
so far and personal Interviews
and calls are above normal for
this time of the month.

Recruiting: Labor
For Navy Yard

Russell Peterson, representative
of the Mare Island navy yard, and
Lizzie Mae Allen, civil service rep-
resentative, were at the United
States Employment Service office
Wednesday seeking to recruit
skilled tradesmen,helpers and la-
borers for service In the navy yard
at Vallejo, Calif.

They were to remain at the
USES through the day to Inter-
view all persons who might qualify.
Almost any sort of skilled or semi-
skilled worker, or an ordinary
laborer, might be eligible. Those I?
essentialwork will require a state-
ment of availability if they have
been In essentialwork during the
past 30 days.

Denver Dunn, deputy sheriff, Is
In Colorado City today to appear
as a witness In a theft case being
heard in Mitchell county court.

another worker, but not enoughto
make the two units balance since
cotton pickers would take up the
slack In the autumn.

THE v
triese gas masks enhance the ap-

pearanceof some of " the boys.
Frankly speaking, however, we
cannot see too much difference
with or without them....SSgt.
Sehon isn't worrying about how he
Is going to make his next visit to
Arkansas now that G.l.'s are In
"full style." The sarge thinks
they would even make good boats
should tho flood waters still bo rag-
ing. "The question foremost In my
mind," says Sehon, "Is how am I
gonna get the gal back home to
start wearing shoes at all.", , . .Pfc.
Bredemcyer,one of our prominent
softball hurlers,desires to become
even more proficient in the sport,
as he Is hoping to get a chance to
toss a few "pineapples" at some
Japs that he has heard so much
about. Observers of Bredemeyer's
style think that he could really
"mop up.".... Congratulations are
In order for Pfc. Plaseckl, another
Yank that wants to give the Japs
a lot of h.... He was married May
22, while home on furlough....
Cpl. Forkey, who halls from
Mound, Minn, and Pfc. Daniel of
Florence, Tex, are others of our
organization who were married re-
cently. Congratulations, and the
best of luck to you fellows...! How
are the gals treating you at head-
quarters, Cpl. Johnson?....On a
furlough, a certain corporal visit-
ed in the vicinity of Little Rock,
Ark., Something must have hap-
pened. Someone noticed the Corp-
oral trying to find a safe place for
some Jewelry the other night....
Due to someof the recent changes,
a certain group of boys have ac-
quired more work, even to tho
point of losing their top foliage,
which of course IncludesSgt. W. G.
Hammond....SSgt. John B. Ezell
Is now working in a maintenance
crew and proving to be a first
class mechanic. How about that
pardner?...."We all" think lt
about time for Private E. J. Greene
to get another haircut... .Little Is
heard aboutthe order to be strict-
ly GJ. At least the boys are alike
now, If only In manner of dress.
...After watching the boys wash-
ing the windows on the North
Hangar, we wonder how many of
them will become accomplished
window-washe- rs after the war. At
least lt is a clean profession.

Target Practice
For DefenseGuard

Texas Defense Guard members
are learning to shoot to hit as
Captain Hudson L. Bohannonputs
them through target practice these
days.

The first session came Sunday
when part of companyE, 34th bat-
talion fired something less than a
thousand roundsof .22 calibre
shells. Each soldier shot five
rounds at eight targets.

Despite the small calibre of the
rifles and the variety of ac-

curacy of the sighting mechanism,
some good scores were made, the
captain reported,

"We are going to repeat these
sessionsuntil all have got In prac-
tice with the 22 rifle," said Capt
Bohannon. "Then we are going to
take up the Thompson

gun an dhave practice ses-
sions with lt until all become fami-
liar with its firing."

The company has two of these
guns. In addition, it hasmore than
50 shotguns,all but rang-
ing in models from single barrels
to automatics.
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Move PigsOut
Of TheCity,
Chief Says

Police Chief J. B. Bruton said
Wednesday that his department
had beennotified that pigs were
being kept within the city limits.

This, he said, was an out and
out violation of the city ordnance
passed Nov. 24, 1934 In wmch the
keeping of pigs or hogs within
the corporate limits was declared

menaceto public health. A fine
of not less than $5 and nor more
than $25 was prescribed for those
found guilty. Each day of pos-
session would constitute separate
offense.

The chief urged those who have
unknowingly brought pigs within
the city limits to arrange for their
speedy removal. Chargeswill have
to be filed against those who do
not comply with the law, he said.

Another city ordnance prohibits
persons from permitting chickens
or other fowls from running at
large within the city limits. The
fine for being found guilty on this
charge is up to HG.

Still anotherordinance requires
that dogs be annually vaccinated,
shall wear license tag, and that
"no dog shall be allowed to run at
large within the city limits unless
accompaniedby the owner or per-
son in charge of the dog. This, in

later ordinance, was held to
mean on leash andof with muz-
zle.

A generalstock ordinancepassed
In 1929 carries substantial penal-
ties against those who permit any
character of livestock to run at
large within the corporate limits.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS AND EAST
TEXAS: Little temperature
change this afternoon and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 90 66
Amarlllo 96 62
BIG SPRING 89 68
Chicago 62 50
Denver 51
El Paso 96
Fort Worth ...( 93 72
Galveston ,...88 77
New York 72 61
St Louis 72 58
Local sunset today, 8:51 p. m.;

sunrise Thursday, 6:39 m.
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& READY-PASTE- D

WALLPAPER
With Border Abe CdHtig

No pastet No tools! No tnusst
No trimming) Nothing extra to
buy. Just wet Trims Ready-Paste-d

wall paper apply to
wall and smoothdown with a
spongel It's so easy anyone
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Mrs. Dempsey 111

When Woodall With
Her, Witness Says

NEW YORK, June 0 UP) Tes-
timony that Mrs. Jack Dempsey
was sick In bed last Nov. 22 when
a raiding party surprised her and
Benny Woodall In her Los Angeles
apartment was presented 'in a
deposition today as Mrs. Dempsey
answered her husband's suit for
divorce.

Mrs. Jackie Griffin, a sister of v
Woodall, a fight trainer whom
Dempsey has named as

said in the depositionthat the
raiding party found only Benny
and Hannah there because Mrs.
Griffin had been called away by
the Illness of one of Woodall'a
daughters.

Mrs. Griffin said that Mrs.
Dempsey suggested that Woodall
leave with her sister, saying "you
and Benny go on, I'll be all right"

"I told Benny, "you'd better stay
til Dot comes home," Mrs. Griffin,
said. She referred to Dorothy
Gomez, Hannah's sister who she
said left the apartment earlier.

Sometime after she returned to
her own apartment, Mrs. Griffin
said, Woodall and Mrs. Dempsey
came to her home.
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Three Arrested
After Disturbance

Two women andvaman were ar-
rested by police Tuesday evening
at a West Side cafe following dis-
turbances.

The man was to be transferred
to the county on a charge of driv-
ing while Intoxicated. One ol the
women was held fnr ncirrvti1
assaultand theother as a vagrant

Joe Woods is able to be up and
move around carefully and slow-
lyfollowing an emergency ap-
pendectomyrecently.
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and

COFFEE
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601
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Home
Room Fighting

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC
Styttou.

Attorneys-At-La- w


